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A B S T R A C T 
Tanzania lik e man y othe r developin g countrie s i s kee n t o attrac t investmen t i n 
fostering th e countrie s socia l economi c development . I t i s importan t tha t 
environmental consideration s shoul d no t bee n a s obstacle s t o investment . 
However, thi s shoul d no t b e a  warrant fo r sacrificin g police s geared toward s th e 
short term economic gains. 
What w e ar e witnessin g no w i s th e continuou s reductio n o f natur e absorptiv e 
capacity o f ou r produce d wast e an d rapi d exhaustio n o f resources . I n othe r 
words w e hav e no t pursue d developmen t tha t woul d brin g gain s t o ou r 
generations withou t compromisin g capabilitie s o f th e futur e generations . Muc h 
effort ha s bee n applie d o n environmenta l conservatio n bu t les s ha s bee n 
achieved. Th e environmenta l conservatio n mechanis m wa s derive d fro m th e 
problem cause d b y huma n activitie s a s hav e bee n identifie d b y th e HIMAKA -
NGO an d othe r stakeholder s i n th e thre e village s namel y Tloma , Ayalab e an d 
Rhotia, i n areas adjacent t o th e Ngorongor o Conservation , in Karat u District . Th e 
methods use d i n th e stud y ar e questionnaire , interviews , observatio n an d focu s 
group discussions. 
It ha s bee n envisage d that deforestatio n cause d by brick s burning , cuttin g tree s 
for fue l wood , buildin g material , overgrazing , and uncontrolled soi l erosion due t o 
poor farming system , and are noted a s the mai n environmental problems . 
It wa s foun d tha t communities , throug h awarenes s raisin g an d educationa l 
campaigns i n collaboratio n wit h HIMAKA , hav e attempte d ver y littl e t o practice , 
Zero grazing , contours makin g i n farms, agroforestr y practices , improved stoves , 
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interlocking (soi l compacted ) bricks , an d tre e plantin g a s environmenta l 
conservation measures . I t wa s conclude d an d recommende d tha t communit y 
participation i s fundamenta l i n solvin g environmenta l conservatio n problem s i n 
rural areas . Als o involvemen t o f various stake holders is essential in all stages of 
planning an d implementin g environmenta l projects . Mor e effort s shoul d b e 
instituted to activate people' s morale toward environmenta l managemen t project s 
and application s o f appropriat e environmenta l conservatio n technologie s b e 
supported. 
The performanc e o f suc h project s hav e no t wel l assesse d b y NGO . Furthe r 
more a s th e practica l aspec t o f thi s study , som e project s hav e bee n 
demonstrated b y the communities attempting to improv e environment an d reduce 
poverty becaus e environmenta l destructio n ha s direct relationshi p with increasing 
poverty a t al l levels . 
The total estimated cost of running the program was expected to amoun t 
Tshs. 64,630,000/ = pe r year . Communitie s wil l als o participat e henc e reducin g 
the cost , and making the progra m sustainabl e as community wil l develop a sens e 
of ownership . 
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EXECUTIVE S U M M A R Y 
There i s a  grea t nee d t o tak e t o conserv e an d enhanc e th e globa l 
resources bas e an d increase  productivity . Natura l vegetatio n particularl y 
species use d b y indigenou s people , i s importan t du e t o it s contributio n t o 
environmental stabilit y an d a s a  sourc e o f genetic , economi c an d cultura l 
diversity. Decentralizatio n i n the managemen t o f resource s upo n whic h loca l 
communities depend , and givin g these communities a n effectiv e sa y over th e 
use o f resource s i s essential an d required . Therefor e a n integrate d approac h 
to the exploitatio n an d conservatio n o f plan t resource s is the lon g ter m interes t 
of peopl e i n marginal regions . 
Inputs fro m al l level s o f societ y ca n facilitat e th e findin g o f sustainabl e 
solutions an d alternativ e conservatio n strategies . Th e communitie s livin g 
around fores t reserv e i n Karat u Distric t hav e been benefitin g goo d weathe r 
in term s o f canopy , scenery, adequate rain , tha t resulted to huma n populatio n 
increase i n the area , wher e growt h rat e o f th e Distric t i s 3.2 % thi s signifie s 
the hig h ove r populatio n i n the concerne d villages . And thus increas e the us e 
of natura l resources. 
Charcoal burning , us e o f fue l wood , buildin g poles , burnin g brick s wher e mor e 
than 3 0 finerie s ar e activel y operatin g i n Karatu , soi l erosion , an d unimprove d 
farming syste m ar e factor s contributin g t o los s o f vegetatio n cove r i n th e 
adjacent area . O f these , burn t brick s an d fue l woo d ha s becom e importan t 
activity t o th e peopl e because the marke t i s guaranteed, further mor e 98 % of th e 
local peopl e use fuel wood a s source of energy . Als o th e demographi c factors i n 
the are a create opportunity fo r marke t t o this sourc e of energy . 
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Signs o f lan d degradatio n du e t o overgrazin g ha d bee n eviden t i n som e 
areas withi n th e village s adjacen t t o NCAA , althoug h th e threa t ca n b e 
rated a s minor . Ho w eve r wit h th e presen t rapi d increas e o f huma n 
population, livestoc k number s shoul d b e expecte d t o increas e beyon d th e 
carrying capacit y ,  the presen t livestoc k populatio n i s abou t 172 1 i n Ayalabe, 
828 i n Tlom a an d 205 4 i n Rhoti a village . I n al l thes e thre e village s there i s n o 
land set a  side specifically for livestoc k grazing. 
Considering tha t th e area s hav e coffe e plantation s a s commercia l crop s an d 
wheat, maize , bean s a s foo d crops , th e proble m o f degradatio n i s als o 
manifested b y soi l erosion ; Erosio n lower s th e soi l healt h tha t reduce s 
productivity an d therefor e affectin g th e quantit y an d qualit y o f cro p yield . I n 
respect t o the migrator y route s an d corridors th e dee p gullies develop and ac t 
as potentia l barrie r hinderin g th e movemen t o f animal s t o acces s othe r area s 
of the ecosystem . The populatio n increas e an d evolutio n o f ne w lan d users i n 
adjacent communitie s hav e alway s bee n complainin g abou t th e gravit y an d 
severity o f proble m lik e o f insecurity , cro p raiding , livestoc k predation , diseas e 
transition t o people , and livestoc k an d risk s o f bein g attacke d an d injure d b y 
wild animals . 
During th e rain y season s soi l erosio n i s hig h s o soi l fertilit y i s eroded . A n acr e 
has bee n producing abou t 1 0 bags of maiz e in 198 5 but du e to soi l erosion in th e 
study are a the productio n pe r acre has reduced to 3  bags per acre in 2004. 
The fac t i s tha t communitie s hav e n o knowledg e an d skill s t o improv e lan d fo r 
agriculture throug h applicatio n o f terraces and agro forestry . 
xii 
The livelihoo d outcome s o f individual s o r househol d ar e th e result s o f peopl e 
success i n transforming, throug h a  variety o r strategies th e asset s available t o 
them i n to incom e which wil l help t o obtai n i n basic good s and services . 
The mai n proble m o f th e rura l poo r i n Karat u Distric t i n thei r effor t t o creat e 
sustainable livelihood , throug h environmenta l outpu t managemen t i s lac k o f 
adequate capacit y t o mobiliz e th e loca l availabl e resources . Thi s i s mainl y 
due t o lac k o f adequate educatio n t o harnes s such resources. According to KD C 
2003 socia l economi c profile , th e Distric t pe r capita l incom e i s estimated t o 
be $  14 5 per annum . 
Agriculture an d livestoc k keepin g ar e th e majo r socia l economi c activitie s i n 
District .Agricultur e relie s mostl y o n rainfall , whic h i s no t reliable . Extensio n 
services fo r agriculture , livestoc k an d environmenta l Conservatio n ar e ver y 
crucial especiall y fo r illiterat e rura l poo r bu t resource s includin g materia l an d 
personnel are inadequate . 
It i s obviou s tha t suc h as inadequac y i n both productiv e sector s affect s th e 
environmental Conservatio n initiativ e an d henc e th e sustainabl e livelihoo d i n 
Karatu. 
After awarenes s raising , peopl e o f thes e village s adjacen t t o NCA A decide d 
to star t zer o grazin g tre e plating , an d controllin g soi l erosion throug h contou r 
farming, usin g improve d stove s an d interlockin g brick s technology . Al l thes e 
are aime d t o improv e th e environmenta l qualit y inde x an d sustainabl e 
livelihood o f th e peopl e i n Karat u althoug h ver y littl e hav e bee n achieve d s o 
far. 
xiii 
Proper trainin g an d informatio n coul d lea d into improve d physica l quality o f 
the lif e o f the rura l poor . I t i s ther e for e th e ai m o f thi s pape r t o evaluat e th e 
performance o f communit y base d environmenta l Conservatio n projects , an d 
to enhance , an d buil d capacit y t o rura l peopl e properl y mang e thei r 
environment. Als o t o practic e th e alternativ e technologies , an d environmenta l 
friendly technologie s suggeste d t o the m s o a s t o attai n sustainabl e 
livelihoods. 
Problems o f deforestation s resulte d t o sever e draught an d barenes s of lan d 
which face d th e peopl e o f Karat u fo r lon g time . Th e proble m o f cuttin g 
many trees for burnin g brick s was seen serious. Th e wome n i n the rura l area s 
spent muc h tim e t o collec t fue l woo d whic h i s hardl y available , unless the y 
trespass (poac h )  in the adjacen t Norther n Highlan d Forest Reserve . 
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C H A P T E R I 
COMMUNITY N E E D S A S S E S M E N T 
Int roduct ion 
The communit y need s assessmen t wa s don e i n collaboratio n wit h HIMAKA, 
NCAA an d KD C in the projec t pilo t area s i n Karatu district . Need s assessment 
is on e o f the critica l stage s i n the projec t developmen t process . Systematic need 
assessment i s comparatively and imperative phenomenon . 
Generally need s ar e considere d to b e want s aspiration s interest s an d wishe s o f 
the people . I n developmen t literature , suc h ar e define d a s discrepancie s 
between wha t i s and wha t shoul d be . 
There i s a  growin g consensu s amon g developmen t practitioners , t o conside r 
needs assessmen t as a process o f identification , an d measuring gaps betwee n 
what i s an d what shoul d b e provided an d determin e way s o f bringin g them . 
The projec t are a unde r stud y covere d thre e villages . Tw o ar e i n Ganak o ward, 
Tloma, Ayalabe and Rhoti a village in Rhoti a ward. 
The villag e committee s an d leader s are seriousl y engage d i n environmenta l 
conservation initiativ e program s . 
The communit y respons e durin g interview s show s that , mor e tha n sixt y pe r 
cent abid e tha t th e mai n facto r contributin g t o environmenta l degradatio n i s 
the deforestatio n whic h wa s historicall y cause d b y tsets e flie s operatio n i n 
Karatu. Whil e onl y fiv e percen t singl e poor farming metho d a s the environmenta l 
problem. 
The environmen t i n th e sai d area s wa s destructe d du e t o exploitatio n o f 
vegetation cove r an d tsets e flie s campaign , cleared fores t resources , which 
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ultimately lea d los s o f vegetatio n an d resultin g t o the lo w productivit y o f th e 
area. The y nee d t o hav e enoug h tree s s o a s t o mee t th e household s dail y 
fuel woo d an d pole s requirements . The y nee d t o hav e moder n beehives , 
where the y wil l sel l hone y whic h wil l ear n the m income . 
The mai n livelihoo d o f th e peopl e i n th e stud y are a depend s o n agricultur e 
and livestoc k development , whil e th e fe w peopl e depen d o n pett y business . 
Therefore al l thes e result s hav e contribution s o n environmenta l significanc e o f 
the stud y area . 
They nee d t o hav e improve d stove s whic h use d littl e fue l woo d thi s wil l 
enable rura l peopl e especiall y wome n t o hav e ampl e tim e t o participat e i n 
social economi c activities , rathe r tha n wastin g resourcefu l time , fo r 
frequently collectin g firewoo d an d al l risk s o f enterin g th e forest . The y nee d 
to hav e improve d agricultura l syste m o f having brick s for construction , gettin g 
away fro m burnin g brick s whic h ha s sever e environmen t problems . 
They nee d t o hav e improve d agricultura l syste m whic h leadin g t o hig h 
produce an d boostin g thei r econom y b y applyin g cro p rotatio n system . Als o 
use o f improve d seed s an d usin g terrace s syste m t o contro l soi l erosion . 
Communities nee d t o plan t tree s aroun d thei r homestea d a s win d brea k an d 
shed on far m t o ge t trees produc t i n future . 
The communit y need s improve d stock , zero grazin g a s there i s n o enoug h 
pasture fo r free range . 
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1.1: COMMUNITY PROFIL E 
1.1.1: Introduction 
Is a  general descriptio n o f the communit y whic h provide s informatio n abou t 
key element s i n the community environmen t an d other ke y aspect s o f 
community lif e whic h hav e a  bearin g o n it s developmen t statu s an d 
potential. The elements discusse d here include its physica l features, economic 
base, demographic composition etc. 
It is intended to provide as complete pictur e of th e community a s is for effective 
planning. A numbe r o f studie s hav e documente d th e fact tha t eve n official s 
who liv e an d wor k o n an area ma y b e quite u n aware o f the leve l o f the 
environmental conservatio n activitie s attempte d i n the villages. The informatio n 
and dat a collecte d provid e th e basis fo r understandin g o f the communit y b y 
putting togethe r al l th e relevant informatio n abou t localit y th e peopl e an d the 
social an d economi c dynamic s o f the community . Th e C E D studen t ca n 
build u p a  dimensional pictur e o f the are a whic h wil l the n becom e a  useful 
starting poin t fo r planning . Al l th e elemen t o f the communit y profil e th e 
physical resource s an d economic , provid e a  bac k groun d o f dat a fo r 
planning. 
1.1.2: Area descriptio n 
Tloma, Ayalabe and Rhoti a villages are among the 45 villages in Karatu District . 
They ar e borderin g in the north by the Northern highlan d fores t reserv e whic h 
is unde r Ngorongor o Conservatio n Are a Authorit y (NCAA) . I n the west, the y 
border th e Daa ward . I n the south, Karat u war d an d Mbulumbulu war d i n the 
east. Th e villages ar e inhabited b y the Iraqw ethni c community . Th e Iraqw are 
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mainly cro p cultivatio n an d partl y livestoc k keepers . Th e village s lie d i n th e 
plateau o f th e slope s of th e mountai n whic h i s covered b y the thic k fores t o n th e 
north. A  larg e par t o f the village s i s covered b y shrubs an d plantation s o f foo d 
crops suc h a s maize , beans an d wheat an d commercia l crop i s coffe e owne d 
by th e larg e scal e farmer s o r settlers . 
The are a i s one o f th e moderat e temperate . I t ha s average temperature o f 15 ° C 
the coldes t mont h an d averag e o f 27 ° C  th e hottes t month . Rainfal l patter n i s 
bimodal wit h shor t rain s (Vuli ) tha t start s fro m Novembe r t o Decembe r bu t star t 
earlier i n th e area s with hig h rainfal l zone s rangin g fro m 500m m i n lo w land s t o 
900mm i n hig h area s with hig h altitude . Th e dry seaso n (August, Septembe r an d 
February) i s utilize d fo r commercia l burnin g o f bricks . I n general , soil s ar e fertil e 
volcanic ash with a hig h bas e saturation an d high caution exchang e capacity . 
1.1.3 Populatio n density 
Majority o f populatio n hav e permanen t settlement s althoug h the y ar e no t decen t 
shelters. 
According to 2002 populatio n censu s these villages have the populatio n dat a with 
an average of five person s per household as follows. 
Table 1: Huma n population data of the thre e villages 
Village H/Holds Male Female Total 
Ayalabe 625 1420 1884 3304 
Tloma 1044 2443 2920 5363 
Rhotia 1032 2705 2793 5498 
Source: Fiel d data Nov . 2005. 
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The socia l services availabl e i n these village s ar e si x primar y school s which ar e 
in Sumawe, Tloma and Ayalabe villages and the res t three ar e i n Rhoti a village. 
There I  reliabl e wate r suppl y service s tape d fro m th e conserve d Ngorongor o 
forest fo r domesti c uses . Howeve r undergroun d wate r fro m sprin g play s a s 
second sourc e o f water . I n Rhoti a villag e th e MOWAS U wate r boar d manage d 
the wate r suppl y an d maintained . Als o t o serv e wate r source s fo r thei r wate r 
project, tha t i s b y getting water righ t o f which the y ar e give n som e conditio n fro m 
livestock an d huma n activities . Rai n water harves t syste m i s also mobilized t o th e 
communities an d t o schoo l to date , tw o primar y school s hav e adapted . Ther e i s 
reliable medica l servic e provide d a t a  Rhoti a healt h centr e an d ther e i s 
dispensary i n Ayalabe village which consequentl y provid e a  reliabl e services . The 
most commo n diseas e i n th e are a diarrhe a an d malari a durin g rai n seaso n an d 
HIV/AIDS i s also problem i n the area. 
1.1.4: Occupation structure 
The main economic activities o f the communitie s i n the stud y are a are agriculture , 
livestock keeping , an d pett y businesses . Mor e tha n 70 % o f th e populatio n i s 
engaged i n livestoc k keepin g an d agriculture . Th e Physica l Quality o f livin g inde x 
(PQLI) o f th e peopl e i n the are a o f stud y i s very lo w du e t o lo w incom e lo w leve l 
of literac y an d lo w lif e expectancy du e t o poo r nutritio n status . S o i t i s mos t likel y 
that the loca l relay muc h o n environmenta l resources . 
Basing o n th e need s assessmen t resul t i t wa s note d tha t i t i s necessar y t o 
conduct a  communit y surve y t o formaliz e th e needs . Th e surve y wa s envisage d 
to establis h factua l area s whic h nee d t o b e addresse d fro m th e communit y 
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perspective. Mos t o f th e loca l problem s nee d t o fin d loca l solutio n an d b e deal t 
with fro m roo t cause s henc e informatio n gathere d fro m th e communit y throug h 
interviews wer e mean t t o provid e goo d an d wid e scop e o f assessmen t o f th e 
actual performance o f community base d environmental conservatio n projects . 
1.1.5: Problems facin g communities in the stud y area 
Poor education , fo r exampl e lac k o f afternoo n meal , fo r schoo l childre n afte r 
morning classes , inadequat e staf f teachers , i n activ e adul t literac y classes , poo r 
primary schoo l attended an d drop out s i s the commo n problems . 
Human wildlif e conflicts : Ther e i s a  frequen t even t o f livestoc k predation s an d 
human injurie s b y wildlife . Als o cro p damag e b y wil d animal s whic h caus e 
economic los s t o farmer s i n Ayalabe , Tloma, an d Rhoti a who m thei r farm s ar e 
closer t o th e forest . Durin g th e surve y th e dat a o f the  crop s destroye d ar e a s 
follows:-
Table 2 : Ton s o f crops destroye d by wild animals in average 
Village/Crop Maize Coffee Wheat Beans 
Ayalabe 15 20 16 15 
Tloma 12 20 11 13 
Rhotia 24 22 14 12 
Source: Fiel d dat a Jan 2006 . 
The abov e dat a signifie s th e magnitud e o f th e proble m o f huma n wildlif e conflic t 
in the sai d villages . Howeve r th e farmer s tak e troubl e t o protec t thei r farms , bu t 
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the effort s ende d i n vai n a s i t wa s difficul t t o ches s ou t neithe r elephant s no r 
buffalos. 
1.1.6: Economic potentials o f th e vi l lage s 
The village s ar e i n the norther n touris t circuit , o f Tanzania n they ar e al l bordere d 
by th e Arush a /  Ngorongor o highway . I n th e village s th e curi o shop s wer e 
established signifie s th e incom e provision , t o th e resident s i n th e stud y area . 
Other economi c activities carrie d ou t i n these villages include . Livestoc k suc h as 
cattle, Goats , Sheep and poultr y are majo r mean s o f economy to th e resident s a s 
there i s reliabl e marke t onc e pe r months . Th e proble m facin g th e sector , ar e 
inadequate pasture s an d wate r durin g dr y season , unreliabl e marke t fo r animal s 
and anima l product s inadequat e extensio n service s an d anima l diseases , mos t 
common disease s being tic k bor n an d warms . Al l i n all  th e presen t dominatin g 
free rang e pastur e increas e th e environmenta l crisi s i n th e area . Th e dat a o f 
livestock availabl e i n the are a i s as follows . 
Table 3 : Livestock Population 
Village Beef cattl e Goat Poultry Sheep 
Ayalabe 358 388 579 21 
Tloma 373 452 438 23 
Rhotia 365 354 524 32 
Source: Field Data Dec 2006 
Agricultural crop s cultivate d i n th e are a ar e maize , pigeo n pease , coffee, whea t 
and beans. 
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Major problem s facing thi s secto r includ e rudimentar y method s o f cultivation poo r 
road infrastructures , destructio n o f crop don e by wild animals , inadequat e marke t 
for agricultura l product s an d inadequat e extensio n services. 
Small an d medium enterprise s ar e operating i n the small trad e centers . Peopl e 
sell smal l scal e agricultura l product s an d animal products , smal l shop s an d mil l 
units ar e also found i n this place , auctions are carried ou t once pe r week , tha t is 
on Sunday . Peopl e from nearb y village s suc h a s Mbulumbulu an d Kilimatembo 
come and sell/buy some goods. Problems facing thi s sector s is little knowledge of 
running incom e generatin g activities , price s i n unregulate d livestoc k marke t 
fluctuate dramatically , fo r example durin g dr y season the price fo r cow is Tshs . 
100,000/= i n rain season and Tshs . 50,000/ = i n dry season 
1.1.7: Other services i n the villages 
The village s ar e connecte d wit h celtel , vodaco m an d tigo mobil e phone s a s 
communication networ k wher e th e loca l people regularl y us e them . 
Beside the feeder road s constructe d i n the villages to easier communication, and 
movement o f goods , th e reliabl e roa d i s th e tar-ma c roa d fro m Arush a t o 
Ngorongoro gate . There ar e two airstrips situate d i n the villages around whic h are 
Lake Manyar a ai r strip abou t 1 5 km and Qurus ai r strip whic h i s abou t 2 5 km 
away west of the area. 
1.1.8: Cultural tourism and attractio n 
The communitie s i n Tloma, Ayalabe and Rhoti a villag e wer e expose d to cultura l 
tourism. Station s t o poetr y an d sell traditiona l han d craf t materia l hav e bee n 
introduced, althoug h privatel y owned . Th e item s sol d i n the market center s wer e 
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bead work , gown s mad e ou t o f skin , beade d pots , mats , baskets , belt s an d 
various traditiona l decorations . Th e item s wer e sol d betwee n $  1 0 t o $20 0 
Depending o n qualit y an d size . Tha t i s a n incom e t o th e peopl e concerned . 
Employment opportunitie s ar e offere d t o th e residents , i n th e touris t hotel s 
established i n the village s which ar e Gibb s farm hote l an d Sahar a hotel i n Tloma 
village. Th e majo r touris m attractio n i n al l three village s i s the Norther n Highlan d 
Forest Reserv e (NHFR ) whic h i s th e catchment s fores t an d hom e o f differen t 
diversity o f flora and fauna. 
In dealin g with communit y project s th e nee d assessments is a n essentia l tool. A 
plan a t thi s leve l i s reall y a  progra m o f actio n to solv e the proble m o f th e peopl e 
improve thei r livin g conditio n an d provide s fo r continuin g development . Wha t i s 
often require d i s identificatio n o f problem s rationa l wa y o f decidin g prioritie s 
selecting suitable projects etc . 
The objectiv e o f C N A i n Tloma , Ayalab e an d Rhoti a village s wa s examinin g 
social an d economi c condition s i n th e localit y fo r th e purpos e o f gainin g usefu l 
insights o n the curren t stat e o f affair s an d ho w i t ca n be improve d o r change d t o 
achieve certain goals and ideals. 
This process sets the stag e of loca l social development plannin g i n the sens e that 
it help s to defin e the relevan t socia l economic cultural politica l an d administrativ e 
condition existing. 
Again th e CN A proces s helpe d m e a s a  C E D studen t begi n understan d an d 
define th e problem s affectin g th e populatio n an d determine d resource s require d 
to effec t th e desire d changes . Th e proces s als o provide s a  natura l initia l 
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opportunity fo r involvin g peopl e fro m th e loca l communit y i n definin g problem s 
and planning fo r thei r ow n development . 
CNA i s the earl y stag e o f socia l local planning; therefore th e dat a collecte d a t thi s 
early stag e wa s use d i n a  numbe r o f way s throughou t th e plannin g process . I n 
addition th e dat a wa s use d a s bas e lin e fo r monitorin g project s o r activitie s a s 
they ar e carried ou t an d for evaluatin g th e ultimat e impact . 
1.1.9: Methodology use d i n CN A 
In conductin g a  CN A exercis e a  variet y o f PR A tools wa s use d fo r gatherin g 
information, depen d o n th e typ e o f th e dat a collectio n undertaken . Type s o f dat a 
and th e way s collecte d i s a  mean s t o a n end . Th e en d i s t o understan d th e 
community an d t o hel p the m t o develo p workabl e approache s to thei r ow n socia l 
environmental development . 
The CN A wa s mad e i n participator y manner . Involvemen t o f loca l peopl e i n 
developing th e communit y profil e i n definin g problems , conductin g survey s an d 
gathering possibl e idea s fo r projec t wil l al l b e importan t contributor s t o th e fina l 
success o f whatever project s developed . 
More ove r i t i s sometim e difficul t t o determin e th e environmenta l problem s an d 
the achievemen t mad e s o far b y the community . 
Assessment o f th e need s an d proble m o f th e environmen t involve s th e us e o f 
social indicato r fo r exampl e communit y define d th e environmenta l proble m a s 
those whos e ar e inactiv e t o respon d t o conservatio n approac h suc h a s tre e 
planting o r those wh o ar e dependin g muc h i n fuel woo d a s a  source o f energ y o r 
those burnin g bricks . 
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In thi s CNA , I took a  statistica l too l a t particula r populatio n group s (women ) an d 
determined wh o ar e the exploiter s o f environmenta l resource s and to wha t exten t 
they lea d to environmenta l destructio n /  problems i s termed simpl y on the basi s of 
social an d tren d indicators . Thes e populatio n group s o f women , whos e don' t 
plants tree s an d ar e no t usin g improve d stove s ar e assume d t o hav e relate d 
needs and problems. 
It als o happen s tha t th e sam e populatio n grou p o f woma n lack s adequat e 
educational/skills s o we defin e a s needin g the basi c environmenta l conservatio n 
skills. 
The s o calle d environmenta l problem s howeve r no t alway s agre e wit h th e 
assessment o f thei r needs . Fo r instanc e i n tha t communit y know n t o hav e 
environmental proble m whe n calle d abou t thei r need s the y op t fo r incom e 
generating activitie s suc h a s sel l o f fir e woo d rathe r tha n communit y 
educators/facilitators. 
In thi s CN A proces s anothe r importan t thin g take n int o consideratio n wa s t o 
understand wha t service s alread y exis t i n th e communit y an d ho w wel l the y 
actually meet to reduc e the environmenta l problem . 
The surve y metho d wa s als o use d t o establis h factua l area s whic h nee d t o b e 
addressed fro m communit y perspective . Mos t o f th e loca l problem s nee d t o fin d 
local solutions and be dealt with the roo t causes henc e information gathere d fro m 
the communit y throug h interview s wa s mean t t o provid e goo d an d wide scop e o f 
assessment o f th e actua l performanc e o f communit y base d environmenta l 
conservation project s thei r majo r cause s an d recommendation s o n th e solution s 
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to suc h problems comin g fro m th e loca l level . Th e informatio n collecte d from th e 
survey wa s use d to o provid e backgroun d informatio n fo r situationa l analysi s fo r 
further promotin g communit y participatio n i n environmenta l managemen t 
activities. 
1.1.10: Objective of community survey in CN A 
The objectives o f community surve y were to : 
Establish th e perceptio n o f th e communit y o n environmenta l Managemen t t o 
minimize deforestatio n rate . Determin e th e exten t an d limitatio n o f communit y 
participation i n promotin g environmentall y friendl y activities . Establis h th e 
community perceptio n o n th e NG O activitie s i n th e area . Sugges t an d 
recommend measure s t o improv e communit y participatio n environmenta l 
management project s an d develo p spiri t o f sel f initiative s amon g th e communit y 
members about environmenta l conservation. 
1.2: Type s o f data and metho d of information gathering in CN A 
Data collecte d and use d in the CN A was characterized in a variety o f way relate d 
to thei r stabilit y fo r particula r purposes . Two distinction s wa s discusse d here that 
between primar y an d secondar y data . Th e bes t wa y applie d wa s a  proces s o f 
consultation an d dialogue with various groups i n the locality . Suc h grou p include s 
local developmen t worker s othe r professiona l group s loca l leader s gras s roo t 
organization an d ordinar y people . Th e consultativ e proces s involve s th e 
identification o f problems aspiration s an d projec t idea . Eac h grou p ha d thei r ow n 
perspectives an d biases . B y consulting variou s group s differen t idea s and rang e 
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of th e problem s aspiration s an d projec t option s availabl e fo r th e localit y whic h 
could be translated int o detailed informatio n requirements . 
1. 3 : Researc h Methodolog y 
1.3.1: Introduction 
Research i s define d a s a  scientifi c searc h o f pertinen t informatio n o f specifi c 
topic. I t i s an art of scientific investigation (Kothari , 2004) . 
Basing o n th e nee d assessmen t results, i t wa s note d ou t tha t i t i s necessar y to 
conduct a  communit y surve y i n orde r t o articulat e th e expresse d needs . Th e 
survey was envisaged to establis h factual areas which nee d to b e addressed from 
the communit y perspective . Most of the loca l problems nee d to find loca l solutions 
and bein g deal t with ; fro m th e roo t cause s henc e informatio n gathere d fro m th e 
communities throug h interview s wa s mean t t o provid e goo d an d wid e scop e o f 
assessment o f actua l environmenta l conservatio n initiative s projects , th e majo r 
causes an d recommendation s o n solution s t o suc h problem s comin g fro m th e 
local leve l throug h popula r participation . Th e communit y surve y wa s aime d a t 
assessing th e exten t o f communit y participatio n i n environmenta l conservatio n 
initiatives offere d b y HIMAK A an d provide s recommendation s fro m th e loca l leve l 
to improv e participation . Bot h qualitative an d quantitative method s were employe d 
to collec t primar y an d secondar y dat a i n th e for m o f sel f administere d 
questionnaires that were use d to obtain importan t informatio n abou t environmenta l 
conservation practice s i n th e stud y area . Eac h ite m i n th e questionnair e wa s 
developed t o addres s a specifi c objective o f the study . Head s of household s and 
community leader s fille d th e questionnaire s an d response s wer e goo d fro m al l 
respondents approached . Also interview s wer e use d to loca l authority leader s fo r 
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issues no t covere d i n questionnaires . Observation s an d experienc e o f th e 
researcher were als o taken a s part of methodology i n this study . 
1.3.2: Research questions 
i. D o lac k o f educatio n an d communit y participatio n contribute d t o th e 
environmental degradation ? 
ii. Doe s income leve l affect th e environmenta l conservatio n in the stud y area? 
iii. Doe s lac k o f an appropriate technolog y contribute d t o the environmenta l 
degradation i n the stud y area? 
1.3.3: Survey Methodology 
The survey s tool s includ e structure d questionnaire s containe d bot h ope n and 
closed ended questions (se e appendix iii) . The populations for the surve y were the 
residents o f thre e village s namel y Tloma , Ayalab e an d Rhotia . Th e research 
design was cros s sectional an d rando m samplin g procedur e wa s adopte d i n data 
collection. 
1.3.4: Survey Design 
The surve y desig n metho d use d was cross sectional , where dat a wa s collected 
once a t a  point . Th e interviews wer e conducte d a t responden t home s b y the 
recorders who dully fille d th e questionnaires. The survey unit s wer e th e head of 
the household s and the key informant s includ e village leader s and ten cell leaders 
who wer e electe d b y th e communitie s i n thei r respectiv e areas . Th e 
questionnaires admi t th e respondent s t o identif y him/he r b y nam e i f he/sh e 
wishes. Th e researcher, membe r o f HIMAK A and KDC extensio n worker s and 
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village environmenta l committe e members , wer e al l interviewe d t o obtai n 
information throug h questionnair e which were als o translated int o Kiswahil i for the 
clarification meanin g of each question. 
1.3.5: The samplin g siz e an d samplin g procedure s 
The targe t populatio n wa s 2,250 an d 100 household s fro m th e villages , the 
sampling intensit y wa s 5% the number of households interviewed fro m eac h three 
villages were 34 from Tloma , 33 from Ayalabe and 35 from Rhotia . 
1.3.6: Sampling Fram e 
The samplin g fram e fo r the survey wa s the lis t o f the name s o f the resident s 
obtained fro m th e mitaa leaders . The respondents wer e selecte d randoml y fro m 
resident's registry , howeve r this include s households under and those who ar e not 
under HIMAKA , communit y environmenta l conservatio n initiative . I n mos t cases , 
women volunteere d t o the interviews bu t men onl y volunteere d whe n a  woma n 
from tha t househol d was no t present at that time. Onl y adul t househol d member s 
had the opportunity t o be interviewed. 
1.3.7: Participants observation 
The participant s observatio n metho d wa s use d b y th e researche r t o obtai n 
information abou t communit y base d environmental conservatio n projec t i n place in 
the are a o f study . Thi s i s additio n o f questionnaire s designe d fo r variou s 
respondents. 
1.3.8: Pilo t Testin g 
The questionnaire s wer e pre - teste d befor e th e actual survey . Th e aim of pre -
testing wa s to asse s o n whether th e informatio n provide d wa s relevant t o the 
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purpose o f th e surve y an d th e respondent s easil y understan d th e questions . Th e 
questionnaires wer e slightl y modifie d t o accommodat e change s tha t lea d t o 
answer th e objective s an d th e question s whic h di d ho t giv e answer s t o th e 
respondents were ignored . 
1.3.9: Data collection Metho d 
Questionnaires, interview s an d observation s hav e bee n use d t o obtai n importan t 
information abou t environmenta l conservatio n performance . Eac h ite m i n th e 
questionnaire wa s develope d t o addres s specifi c objectiv e o f th e stud y includin g 
examining th e performanc e o f th e existin g conservatio n projects . Structure d o r 
closed ende d an d unstructure d ope n ende d questionnaire s wer e formulate d fo r 
the purpos e of this study . 
Self administered questionnaire s wer e distribute d t o th e head s o f household s an d 
leaders. Thi s wa s don e s o a s to mak e sur e that there i s prope r understandin g o f 
the question s an d retur n o f al l questionnaire s o f dat a collectio n an d processing . 
Structured an d unstructure d interview s wer e anothe r sourc e o f primar y dat a 
collected. Interview s wer e conducte d wit h th e C B O leaders , loca l governmen t 
leaders includin g te n cel l leaders , war d executiv e officer s an d villag e 
environmental committees . 
1.4: Primar y data collection 
The participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) approac h wa s use d i n collectin g 
information fro m the communitie s 
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1.4.1: Secondary dat a collection 
The secondar y data wer e obtaine d fro m th e reports, articl e document s prepare d 
by the Ministry o f Natura l Resource s an d Tourism, Nationa l Fores t Polic y 2001 , 
the Karat u Distric t Counci l Conservatio n repor t abou t u n burnt (soi l compacted ) 
bricks b y HIMAKA , (2005) , th e repor t fro m Ngorongor o Conservatio n Are a 
Authority, abou t adjacen t communities , conservation initiatives project s (2004) , the 
Karatu Distric t Counci l Environment Repor t (2005) . 
The secondar y data an d information wer e use d to cement an d as a comparison 
with the data collected during field survey (Primary data) . 
1.4.2: Data analysis method s 
Both descriptive an d inferentia l statistica l analysi s methods wer e deploye d in this 
study. Th e questionnaire s has bee n administered , the masses o f raw data wer e 
systematically organize d in a manner that facilitated analysis . Als o response s in 
the questionnaire s wer e assigne d numerica l value s the n encode d t o Microsof t 
excel. 
1.4.3: Study results 
After dat a analysi s the following result s wer e obtained . The first bein g about , the 
understanding of community i n conservation management issues , i t was found out 
that although muc h effort s ha s been kept i n place, 60% of the peopl e in the study 
area hav e little knowledge abou t environmenta l conservatio n as it can bee seen in 
Figure. 1 below. An d so there i s les s participatio n i n the conservation o f natura l 
resources this could be one of the reason s as to why environmenta l degradatio n is 
evidently see n i n th e stud y area . Whil e 20 % of th e communitie s interviewe d 
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showed tha t they ar e knowledgeabl e this wa s supporte d b y the initiativ e take n b y 
various stake holders including NGOs , communitie s and government system. 
Figure 1: Percentag e of community with an understanding of environmental 
Conservation 
The lo w understanding knowledg e Figur e 1  was proved among the communit y b y 
the littl e understandin g o n th e identificatio n o f th e rea l caus e o f deforestation . 
In a  wa y tha t communitie s ar e unawar e o f th e solutio n o f th e environmenta l 
problems. Whe n the mai n caus e of deforestatio n i s agriculture expansion , and 
then the righ t solution i s to improv e soi l fertility by plantin g th e tree s which enric h 
the soils . Secon d eve n i f the curren t type s o f trees ar e known , the amoun t o f th e 
trees t o b e plante d t o offse t th e energ y o r agricultura l need s i s no t know n 
because th e rat e o f deforestatio n mos t case s i s no t known . Th e thir d i s th e 
competition fo r lan d an d agricultura l crops . Ther e i s ampl e lan d i n Ayalabe , 
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Tloma an d Rhoti a villages bu t populatio n increas e and huma n activitie s lead s t o 
resource competition. Foo d and cas h crop s (wheat , maize , barley an d coffee) ge t 
the bes t land , while th e tre e woodlot s ge t th e poo r land . Thi s ca n contribut e t o 
low tree surviva l rates , because villagers first priorit y i s food an d cas h crops , this 
can b e minimize d i f agr o forestr y i s encourage d mor e especiall y plantin g tree s 
which give fruits, fodder an d improv e soi l fertility. Farme r need quick resul t o f th e 
investment, trees longe r gestation perio d o f harves t thus discourage s farmers. 
Second analysi s was about the environmenta l qualit y index . 
Various initiative s hav e bee n institute d t o improv e th e environmen t throug h 
awareness, includin g NGO s responsibl e fo r environmenta l conservatio n an d 
religious leader s as well. This was reflecte d b y respond s regarding th e qualit y o f 
environmental Index . 
Referring to Figur e 2, where 65 % responded that the environmenta l qualit y inde x 
is moderatel y good , while les s tha n 15 % responded that the qualit y inde x i s ver y 
good o n th e othe r sid e 20 % responde d tha t th e environmenta l qualit y inde x i s 
low. 
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Figure 2: Current Environmental Indices for th e Thre e Villages 
This furthe r implie s tha t strategy , prope r plannin g an d mor e initiative s includin g 
community involvemen t i n environmenta l conservatio n i s require d t o solv e 
environmental problem s i n th e stud y area . Th e environmenta l conservation s 
activities don e s o far b y th e NG O and othe r stak e holder s a s supported b y 15 % 
need no t t o b e neglected as has lea d to goo d scener y and remarkabl e outpu t i s 
seen. 
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Figure 3: Main livelihood activities of people under study 
The third analysis was abou t th e mai n source of incom e and livelihoo d a s show n 
in Fig . 3 above , the resident s ar e stayin g i n the rura l area , their majo r mean s o f 
income an d livelihoo d i s base d i n agricultur e an d livestoc k development . Thi s 
was responde d by 60% of the interviewe d targe t group . I t i s mos t likel y that th e 
environmental crisi s ha s t o occu r frequentl y becaus e o f demographi c facto r 
hence extensive , especiall y unplanne d agricultura l practice s contradic t wit h 
environmental conservation . 20 % responde d tha t th e majo r livelihoo d i s 
business, thi s als o involv e sel l o f burnin g brick s an d sel l o f fue l woo d an d 
charcoal i n th e stud y area , which als o constitut e t o environmenta l degradation . 
While 5 % responde d th e livelihoo d bein g employmen t an d 15 % responde d th e 
main livelihood is combined activities . 
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Figure 4: Performanc e level of community in environment conservation 
projects 
The fourt h analysi s wa s abou t th e performanc e leve l o f th e communit y i n 
environmental conservatio n projects . A s ha s bee n studie d i n thi s researc h that 
various stak e holder s hav e investe d i n environmenta l conservatio n practice s bu t 
still th e achievemen t i s low . 5 0 %  i n Fi g 4  responde d th e performanc e i s 
moderate while , 25 % responde d th e performanc e i s low . Thi s resul t reflect s 
significance i n environmenta l problem . Therefor e nee d fo r furthe r initiativ e o f 
community involvemen t i n environmental conservation measures is essential . 
However there i s a problem o f labo r constraint, becaus e tree plantin g take place 
during th e busies t tim e o f th e yea r an d that' s wh y th e communit y participatio n 
level in environmental conservatio n projects i s moderate. Durin g the rai n seaso n 
labor i s neede d fo r productio n o f foo d an d cas h crops , thi s proble m ca n b e 
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minimized by making tree plantin g a n integral par t o f food an d cash crops throug h 
agro forestry. Thi s has been applied by several farmers i n the study area (Tloma, 
Ayalabe and Rhotia ) villages where trees are planted contours . 
Figure 5: Leve l o f participation of the communitie s under study in th e 
conservation project s 
The si x analysi s denote d abou t th e participation , o f th e communit y i n 
environmental conservatio n project . 55 % responde d tha t th e participatio n i s 
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Moderate an d 20 % state d tha t th e leve l o f participatio n i s low . Whil e th e res t 
totaling 25% respond that the participatio n i s good. 
Both moderat e an d lo w participatio n i s a n indicatio n o f lo w achievemen t i n th e 
implantations o f environmenta l conservatio n projects . That' s wh y environmenta l 
problems an d variou s conflict s suc h a s resourc e competition s leadin g t o 
deforestation persis t among the communities i n the study area . 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0: PROBLE M IDENTIFICATION 
2.1: Proble m Statement . 
Most peopl e i n th e rura l area s i n Tanzani a liv e i n objec t povert y dependin g o n 
crop productio n an d anima l husbandry ; henc e depend muc h o n natura l resource s 
for thei r dail y lif e needs. The loca l resources available are wild animal s and fores t 
resources. Accordin g to th e statistic s fro m Karat u distric t council , (KDC) , 85 % o f 
the tota l distric t populatio n reside s i n rura l area s (KD C 2000) . Thei r Physica l 
quality o f livin g inde x (PQLI ) i s low , du e t o lo w leve l o f production , poo r 
technology, lo w leve l o f education , lo w leve l o f incom e henc e lo w leve l o f 
investment. Peopl e i n the distric t lac k adequate capacit y to rationall y harnes s and 
mobilize locall y available resources such as land water an d forests . 
Forests ar e rapidl y diminishin g du e t o growin g population , lac k alternativ e 
sources o f energ y an d lo w adaptatio n o f appropriat e technology . I t ha s bee n 
historically argue d tha t i n 1945 , durin g th e Secon d Worl d War , mos t o f th e 
forested area s o f Karat u were cleare d fo r th e purpos e o f expandin g settlements , 
agricultural farm s an d to eradicate tse-tse flies against livestoc k (Mruma , 2002) . 
The communitie s hav e furthe r utilize d tree s fo r buildin g poles , fue l woo d an d 
charcoal. Wher e b y abou t 95 % of the rura l peopl e i n the distric t us e firewood a s 
a sourc e o f energ y fo r heating , lighting , burnin g an d cooking . Th e communitie s 
also traditionall y kee p man y cattl e i n fre e rang e grazin g syste m tha t lea d t o 
overgrazing. As a resul t they occasionall y trespass to the conserve d forest t o loo k 
for pastur e the situation , which escalate s conflict o f interes t betwee n conservatio n 
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authority an d the adjacent villages . Furthe r mor e ther e i s high deman d o f woo d 
fuel for making bricks , where b y several tones o f logs wer e collecte d withi n thei r 
surroundings o r poache d fro m Norther n Hig h lan d Fores t Reserv e fo r that 
matter. Th e communit y surve y conducte d durin g conservatio n educatio n meetin g 
in Tloma , Ayalabe , an d Rhoti a villages , i n collaboratio n o f NCAA , KDC , and 
HIMAKA staffs , the respondents ranke d a s in table 4. 
Table 4: Communit y problem ranking in the study area 




Soil erosio n 71 2 
Food insecurit y 67 4 
HIV/AIDS 59 7 
Livestock disease s 32 10 
Draught 66 5 
Human wildlife conflict s 70 3 
Deforestations 77 1 
Hunger 57 9 
Water shortag e 62 7 
Street childre n 31 11 
Unemployment 63 6 
N = 100 
Source: Fiel d data , 200 6 
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From th e abov e information , i t wa s eviden t that , deforestation , soi l erosion , an d 
human wildlif e conflicts , ar e th e majo r challenge s facing th e communitie s i n th e 
study area . 
These problem s affec t mor e tha n eight y percen t o f th e rura l population . 
However wome n ar e mor e affecte d b y thes e problem s tha n me n du e t o gende r 
divisions o f socia l economi c activities . Wher e b y wome n ar e mai n user s o f 
environment resources , thus facing the blunt of environmental degradation . 
The goa l o f thi s projec t wa s t o asses s th e performanc e o f th e communit y base d 
environmental conservatio n projects , an d t o fin d ou t whethe r th e environmenta l 
conservation initiatives take n i n the stud y area have reversed degradation. I t also 
aimed a t buildin g capacit y amon g th e communities , t o activel y implemen t th e 
activities leadin g t o sustainabl e environmenta l conservatio n t o suppor t th e 
livelihood of the rura l communities i n the study area . 
2.2: Targe t Community 
The targe t Communit y reside s i n the mentione d village s namel y Tloma , Ayalabe 
and Rhoti a Kati . Th e village s ar e jus t close r t o th e borde r o f Ngorongor o 
conservation area . Th e projec t involve s th e communitie s i n al l measure s t o 
improve th e environment , henc e reducin g th e conflic t o f interes t betwee n th e 
conservation authorities an d the loca l community . 
Community participatio n an d empowermen t wa s insiste d throug h severa l 
awareness raising and educational campaigns held in the adjacen t villages 
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As a  matte r o f projec t developmen t th e CE D students wor k collaborativel y wit h 
HIMAKA i n ensurin g communitie s ar e fully awar e an d empowere d an d changin g 
their attitude and practices toward environmenta l conservations. 
2.3: Stak e holders 
The mai n stakeholder s o f th e projec t includ e loca l communitie s i n stud y area , 
Karatu Distric t Counci l (KDC), Ngorongor o Conservatio n Area Authority (NCAA) , 
Mazingira Bor a Karat u (MBK) , Tanzani a Associatio n o f Forester s (TAF) , an d 
Karatu Development Association (KDA). 
The stake holder' s rol e include s the capacit y building to rura l people , on practica l 
aspects o f environmenta l conservation . Secondly , i s improvin g incom e o f th e 
rural peopl e throug h credi t facilities , an d implementin g incom e generatin g 
projects includin g beekeeping . Th e stakeholders expect that i f they hel p the rura l 
poor i n buildin g capacity , an d provisio n o f alternativ e an d appropriat e 
technologies favorin g environmenta l conservation , the y wil l b e abl e t o harnes s 
the resourc e sustainable. The stake holder's role i s as in Table 5 . 
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Table 5: Stakeholder impact analysis 









Opinion t o 
the projec t 
and it s goal s 
Opinion o f 
the projec t 
design 
1. KD C Expertise 
&Consultancy 
Tree plantin g 












Satisfied wit h 
the projec t 
design. Call s 
for communit y 
empowerment 
2. NCA A Expertise 
Consultancy 
Transportation 













Calls fo r activ e 
community 
participation 
in conservatio n 
3.TAF Expertise 
Consultancy 






4. MBK Expertise Contours an d 
























stoves, zer o 






toward th e 
project. 
They ar e 
adapting an d 
satisfied. 
Source: Own field findings 2006 . 
2.4: Projec t goal 
The projec t overal l goa l i s t o evaluat e th e statu s o f environmenta l conservatio n 
innovations, focusing on improvin g th e livin g standard o f rura l people . 
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2.5: Th e mai n objectives 
The mai n objectiv e o f th e projec t wa s t o attai n improve d environment , whic h 
ultimately improv e productivity , incom e and land sustainability o f the area . 
2.5.1: Specific objectives . 
i. T o analyz e th e performanc e o f mai n communit y base d environmen t 
conservation projects implemente d i n the stud y area . 
ii. T o fin d ou t th e leve l o f awarenes s an d participatio n amon g communit y 
members towards environmenta l conservatio n projects . 
iii. T o explore the majo r mean s of livelihood of the peopl e in study area . 
iv. T o recommen d and implemen t measure s for improvin g environmen t i n th e 
study area . 
2.6: Hos t organization. 
The hos t organizatio n o f projec t i s Hifadh i Mazingir a Karat u (HIMAKA) . Th e 
organization i s i n for e fron t t o mobiliz e communitie s i n environmenta l 
conservation issues . HIMAK A practicall y demonstrat e th e interlockin g bric k 
making technology , improve d stove s an d tre e plantin g enhance d a t househol d 
levels. O n th e othe r han d villag e authoritie s hav e mobilize d communitie s t o 
implement th e sam e through involvemen t o f rura l people. 
The rol e o f researche r in th e projec t wa s t o provid e technica l advic e regardin g 
community involvemen t i n conservatio n o f natura l resource s an d asse s th e 
achievement o f environmenta l conservatio n project s i n collaboratio n wit h 
HIMAKA an d other organizations working with Karatu district council . 
The projec t als o mobilize d th e peopl e livin g o n th e souther n peripher y o f th e 
Ngorongoro Conservatio n Area i n Karat u on environmenta l conservation . This i s 
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the contex t o f nationa l polic y requirin g peopl e livin g aroun d protecte d area s t o 
participate full y in the conservatio n of environment an d protection (URT , 2001). 
2.7: Backgroun d to the NG O 
The Hifadh i Mazingir a Karat u (HIMAKA ) meanin g Karat u environmenta l 
conservation organizatio n i s a  registere d no n governmenta l organizatio n (NGO) , 
responsible with environmental conservation . It was registered i n 8 t h Marc h 1996 
following a  series of numbe r environmental an d conservationist s in collaboratio n 
with Ngorongor o Conservatio n Are a Authorit y (NCAA) , an d registere d unde r 
Tanzania Societie s Ordinanc e an d grante d a  certificat e o f registratio n numbe r 
S O 8714 . The organization i s based in Karatu District , Arusha region. 
Since it s inceptio n HIMAK A ha s bee n dealin g wit h environmenta l conservatio n 
and communit y developmen t issues . I t mainl y deal t wit h th e reductio n o f 
encroachment pressur e o n NC A natura l resource s b y introducin g fue l woo d 
efficient stoves , us e o f interlockin g (soi l compact ) bricks , tre e planting , an d 
contour farming . 
The NG O is involve d i n mobilizatio n o f communitie s towar d rura l environmenta l 
conservation i n six villages Ayalabe, Tloma, Kilimatembo, Gongali , Endamararie k 
and Rhoti a i n Karat u District . Th e NG O i s affiliate d wit h othe r organization s 
involved i n environmenta l conservatio n particularl y M E S O (Mult i environmenta l 
society) base d a t Kamb i y a Simb a villag e adjacen t t o Norther n Highlan d 
Forest Reserv e (NHFR) . I t deal s wit h activitie s suc h a s communit y base d 
conservation, ecotouris m project s fo r environmenta l conservatio n and improvin g 
the wel l bein g o f th e loca l people , through micr o financ e programs , educatio n 
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and informatio n disseminatio n a t school s an d othe r communit y groups . 
Others ar e lan d reconstructio n an d natura l vegetatio n rehabilitatio n projects . Th e 
NGOs ar e workin g unde r umbrell a organizatio n Karat u No n Governmenta l 
organization networ k (KANGONET).Th e district counci l o f Karat u throug h th e 
department o f land , natura l resource s an d environmen t i s a  responsibl e 
government orga n ensurin g environmenta l sustainabilit y i n the district . Th e NGO 
is als o th e membe r o f th e distric t environmen t committe e o f whic h th e distric t 
commissioner i s the chairperson. 
2.7.1: Project location 
The projec t i s locate d i n Karat u tow n abou t 17 8 k m Wes t o f Arush a City , 
close t o Arush a -  Musom a highway , an d i s betwee n Ngorongor o 
Conservation Are a an d th e Lak e Manyar a Nationa l Park . S o the are a ha s 
the uniquenes s of bein g visite d b y larg e numbe r o f tourist s visitin g parks , 
in the norther n touris t circuit o f Tanzania . 
The projec t involve s abou t eigh t hundre d communit y member s i n th e 
environmental managemen t an d community developmen t projects . Basicall y th e 
communities utiliz e their ow n capabilitie s t o ru n ou t th e progra m throug h sel f 
help initiatives . Howeve r th e NG O need s fund s fo r progra m implementation . 
The mai n sources o f fund s ar e the Ngorongor o Conservatio n Are a Authorit y 
(NCAA ) , Tanzani a Counci l fo r socia l Developmen t (TACOSODE) , an d th e 
Norwegian Developmen t Agenc y (NORAD) . 
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The plan s fo r futur e fundin g ar e focuse d o n internationa l organization s 
such a s MIV A Switzerland , combine d service s Thir d Worl d (CSTW ) an d 
Bread o f th e World (BFW) . 
2.7.2: Project history and communit y context 
The projec t come s abou t afte r severa l problem s o f deforestation , resulte d t o 
severe draugh t an d barenes s of lan d fo r lon g time . Th e proble m o f cuttin g man y 
trees t o obtai n fue l woo d fo r burnin g brick s wa s see n serous . The wome n i n th e 
rural area s spent muc h time t o collec t fuel wood whic h i s hardl y available , unless 
they poac h fro m th e conserve d forest . Moreover , fores t product s lik e fir e woo d 
and charcoa l ar e highl y commercialize d i n Karat u town , therefor e ar e o n hig h 
demand. Lik e wise , overgrazin g an d poo r farmin g method s contribute d a  lo t t o 
soil erosion hence environmental degradation . 
The projec t i s withi n th e socia l environmen t a s i t operate s withi n th e 
communities, an d i s recognize d b y bot h regiona l environmenta l communities . 
The dail y activitie s o f th e projec t ar e withi n th e hand s o f communitie s fo r 
implementation an d the targe t grou p a s well. 
The incom e o f th e peopl e i n the projec t are a depends mainl y o n agriculture , an d 
livestock production . Othe r source s o f incom e ar e base d o n pett y business , 
planned an d demonstrate d b y th e individual s i n thei r localities . Th e genera l 
income i s explained to be 1  $ a day . 
2.7.3: Social service s i n the stud y area 
Social service s availabl e i n th e village s fo r researc h area , ar e seve n primar y 
schools namel y Sumawe , Sabato , Tloma , Ayalabe , Marer a Rhoti a an d Umoja . 
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Secondary school s are two namel y Dieg o an d Ganako . Majorit y o f th e student' s 
enrolled hai l fro m village s o f m y stud y area , so families ' valu e educatio n a s th e 
children ar e enrolle d i n th e program . Anothe r i s medica l service s provide d a t 
Marera dispensary in Ayalabe village and Rhoti a health centre . 
2.7.4: Peoples attitudes and belief s 
It ha s been a  belie f o f the loca l people that trees hav e to gro w naturally . Plantin g 
trees ha s bee n regarde d a s interferin g God s plan . I t i s als o th e traditio n o f th e 
people i n the stud y are a that firewood  collectio n i s women an d children's tasks. 
There i s a  custo m an d habi t o f peopl e t o b e no t innovativ e an d dislik e changin g 
or improvin g th e environment . Th e familie s a s a  socia l structure relevan t t o th e 
situation, tha t elder s ar e concerne d t o giv e advice s abou t environment , youn g 
stars an d th e pee r group , som e o f the m ar e dealin g wit h burnin g brick s whil e 
women ar e involve d i n collectin g firewoo d an d tackin g car e o f children' s an d 
homesteads. 
Religious groups d o advocat e environmenta l conservatio n i n the stud y area . Th e 
traditional elder s als o d o th e same , wit h al l th e effort , bu t ther e i s a  hig h 
competition i n resource use. 
2.7.5: Social factor s 
Traditional belief s an d habi t affec t th e environmenta l situatio n i n th e stud y are a 
include, th e mal e dominance , i n th e hous e hol d an d i n th e activitie s suc h a s 
construction, creatin g gende r inequality , practic e o f femal e genita l mutilatio n 
especially amon g Iraqw , Masa i an d Barbaig . Mal e chil d preferenc e makin g a 
female chil d vulnerabl e t o denia l som e o f th e basi c righ t includin g education , 
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while smal l scal e holdin g agricultur e production s don e b y women, (Sakta y Pers . 
com). 
Gender issue s involve d ar e resourc e ownershi p (land , livestock , an d 
implements). Agricultura l task s an d wome n workload , decisio n makin g an d 
control o f agricultura l products . Wome n an d yout h hav e traditionall y limite d 
access an d control o f land . Thes e group s ar e often no t reache d b y extensio n 
services. 
Women d o no t contro l an d ow n propertie s whic h ar e commercia l i n th e 
production proces s while divisio n o f labo r i s based on sex and not on gender . 
Most decision are made by man especiall y in relation to the community o r house 
hold welfare, information ar e gathered through forma l an d informal ways. 
2.7.6: Th e NGO goal s 
The goa l o f the NG O is to improv e th e living standard s o f the rura l peopl e 
through environmenta l conservatio n project s initiatives . 
2.7.7: Visio n of the NGO 
To promote a  sound environmental statu s that favors the sustainable livelihood of 
the rura l people in Karatu. 
2.7.8: Mission o f the NGO (HIMAKA) 
Ensuring, communit y participatio n i n environmenta l conservatio n an d 
development activitie s 
2.7.9: Organizational component of HIMAKA 
The organization management structure o f HIMAKA (Appendi x 2). 
The HIMAK A Managemen t team include s the following 
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1. The board o f director s 
2. Executive Chairman 
3. Executive Committe e 
4. Secretary General . 
5. Environmental conservation sectio n 
6. Community developmen t sectio n 
7. Finance section. 
8. Communities/Groups 
The member s elec t th e managemen t tea m durin g th e genera l meeting , whic h i s 
convened once annually. Th e leadershi p office term is three years . The executiv e 
chairman run s th e da y t o da y activitie s assiste d b y secretar y general . Th e 
accountant keep s book s o f account s an d records . Al l member s participat e i n 
decision makin g tha t involve s th e organizatio n an d supervis e th e da y t o da y 
environmental conservatio n an d other activitie s o f the organization . 
2.7.10: Majo r successes o f HIMAK A 
I) manage d to adap t th e interlockin g bric k technology , an d practicin g t o construc t 
demonstration houses , including thei r offic e which i s still unde r construction , 
ii) Establishe d a goo d relationshi p wit h the loca l government leader s i n the are a 
such as getting strong suppor t from them. 
iii) Hav e managed t o mainstrea m othe r programme s suc h as HIV/AID S i n 
their activitie s an d the y mobilize d th e group s an d communitie s fo r 
protection an d fight against such a fatal disease . 
iv) Hav e manage d t o reduc e chil d labo r i n bric k makin g finerie s fro m 40% 
to 20 % i n th e are a o f study . An d furthe r encourage d studen t t o atten d 
schools (HIMAKA , 2004). 
2.7.11: Major Challenges of HIMAK A 
i) Th e grou p i s manage d b y experienc e wit h les s forma l skills . Financia l 
controls an d managemen t require s forma l skil l for prope r managemen t 
thus fo r th e grou p i t ha s bee n a  challenge . Th e financia l record s an d 
books hav e no t frequently audite d externally . 
ii) Th e leve l o f communit y participatio n i s stil l low , th e surve y i n th e 
communities i n Tloma, Ayalabe and Rhoti a villages reveale d that ther e 
is a  nee d t o sensitiz e th e communit y s o a s t o increas e thei r 
participation i n practicin g environmenta l conservatio n projects . Lac k o f 
sensitization skill s i s a challenge. 
iii) Lac k o f adequat e workin g tool s ha s bee n affectin g th e grou p 
performance a s wel l a s income . There ar e n o protectiv e gear s suc h as 
gloves an d mas k durin g tree s plantin g an d soi l compacte d 
(interlocking) brick s making . 
iv) Povert y prevailin g amon g th e communit y members , lac k o f guidin g 
policies an d poo r implementatio n o f governmen t strategies . Thi s ha s 
constituted t o imprope r plannin g an d implementatio n o f environmenta l 
projects, ha s affecte d communit y involvemen t an d therefor e qualit y 
provision o f the environmen t i n general. 
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2.7.12: SWOT analysi s of HIMAKA 
The Organization s capacit y an d need s i s importan t t o b e note d ou t durin g 
assessment. Th e cor e element s fo r assessmen t wer e identifie d a s Strength , 
Weaknesses, Opportunitie s an d Threats . That ca n be taking a s guiding force s to 
improve the performance o f the organization in service delivery a t the community 
level. The strengths an d weaknesses found ar e within the organizations capacit y 
and can be improved and utilized without much external assistances . 
The opportunitie s ar e considere d a s issue s surroundin g thei r workin g 
environment whic h ma y affect positivel y and improve the N G OS performance . I t 
can be utilized effectively . 
The threat s ar e the condition s see n externall y whic h ma y hinde r th e grou p 
program performance . 
2.7.12.1: Strengths 
i) I t is legally registered and operate in the area 
ii) Hav e experience and interes t to practice soi l compact bricks technology in 
lieu of the burnin g bricks . 
iii) Hav e experience and strong leadershi p with good interpersona l 
relationship 
iv) Hav e established good working relationship s with local governmen t 
leadership that include the Karatu District Counci l (KDC) and Ngorongor o 
Conservation Area authorit y (NCAA) , and NGOs existin g in Karatu. 
v) Hav e are a o f demonstratin g conservatio n projec t whic h ar e learnin g 
centers to the communities. 
2.7.12.2: Weaknesses 
i. Weak organizational structure whic h does not facilitate smoot h and flow of 
Information a s well as operational efficiency to the community levels . 
ii. Lac k of transportation facilitie s ha s delayed the implementation of 
community conservatio n projects . 
iii. Lac k of proper strategies in improving communit y awarenes s in caring out 
environmental conservatio n actions. 
iv. Hirin g an office increase s operational costs to the NGO . 
2.7.13.3: Opportunities 
i) Hav e a good cooperation with the Ngorongoro Conservation Area 
Authority an d the Karatu Distric t Counci l as well. 
ii) The y are the members of KANGONET (Karat u No n Governmental 
Organization Ne t Work). 
iii) I t is a member of District environment an d poverty alleviatio n committe e 
and also member of its secretariat. 
2.7.14.4: Threats 
i) Th e Changes of leadership at local level affect the smooth implementatio n 
of the NGO s activities . 
ii) Th e increasing cost of materials such as cement may reduc e the spirit of 
the communities in adapting for soil compact (interlocking) brick s 
technology. 
iii) Deman d for the burnin g brick s makers will be affected i f proper measure is 
not taken to mobilize them to make and market the soil compact bricks. 
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CHAPTER II I 
3.0: LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.1: Introductio n 
Literature revie w i s a  prerequisit e conditio n i n an y researc h undertaking . I t i s a 
leeway t o stud y th e pas t an d presen t situatio n relate d th e socio-economi c and 
cultural environmen t i n relatio n t o th e stud y topic . Revie w o f document s als o 
helps t o creat e a  theoretica l empirical , an d polic y fram e wor k upo n whic h th e 
whole researc h report wil l b e buil t upon. 
3.2: THEORETICA L LITERATURE . 
3.2.1: Environment defined 
The glossar y o f environmenta l educatio n b y U N E S C O an d U N E P (1983:14 ) 
describe environmen t as , the aggregat e o f surrounding s (bioti c an d a  biotic ) an d 
condition tha t influenc e th e lif e o f a n individua l organism s o r populatio n includin g 
human beings . Th e U N E S C O concep t o f the environmen t include s a  complexit y 
of natura l an d othe r thing s tha t buil d th e socia l compositio n o f humanit y 
(Dasgupta, 1972) . Environmen t ca n b e conceive d a s compromisin g o f nearl y 
every thing tha t i s associated with al l living an d non-livin g things , foun d wher e lif e 
exists includin g i n thi s associatio n are weather , sensoria l changes , the physica l 
and chemica l composition o f soil , an d al l aspects of an organis m requirement s i n 
its habitat . 
3.2.2: Human development and environmen t 
Human development an d environmental interactio n ar e inseparable . People mee t 
their basi c need s b y harvestin g an d utilizin g th e eart h natura l resource s 
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encompassed i n environment as : water, air , plants, soil , and animal lif e includin g 
human life . I n the process , however , peopl e ca n severely har m o r destroy the 
environment tha t supplie s these resource s (Cleveland, 1991) . To o often huma n 
activities damag e th e environments capacit y t o satisf y huma n demands . Whe n 
this happen s th e qualit y o f lif e inevitabl y suffers . N o natio n i s fre e fro m 
environmental problems , poverty , overpopulatio n an d emphasis o n short-ter m 
economic gai n withou t regar d fo r environmen t consequence s ar e som e o f 
underlying cause s of environment degradatio n (UR T NEP, 1997:1) . 
3.2.3: Potentialities of healthy environment 
Healthy environmen t i s significantl y contribute d b y th e existenc e o f forests , 
woodlands an d trees an d ho w they ar e preserved. They further harbo r a  diverse 
community o f flor a an d fauna , protec t wate r sources , protec t soi l resources , 
provide recreationa l sceni c an d aestheti c values , enhanc e agricultura l 
productivity an d henc e increase d food security . Clearin g of forests fo r cultivatio n 
triggers increas e of soil run off, and sedimentation a s well a s loss of soil fertility, 
and watershe d protection . Clearin g of forests generall y endanger s biodiversity . 
Removal o f trees remove s the carbon sin k leadin g to a buil d u p of atmospheric 
levels of carbon dioxide (Dixon , 1998) . 
3.2.4: Poverty and environmental degradation 
There is a clear cause and effect relationshi p between povert y an d environmenta l 
degradation. I n a  wa y tha t environmenta l degradatio n lead s t o widesprea d 
poverty whil e povert y i s a main caus e of environmental destruction . Investmen t 
in developmen t i s vita l fo r environmenta l protection , especiall y whe n impac t 
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assessment i s done, otherwise th e environmen t i s the firs t victim o f acut e povert y 
e.g. urba n overcrowdin g overgrazin g and shrinkag e o f arabl e land . O n the othe r 
hand secur e ownership o f lan d an d natura l resource s as wel l a s acces s an d th e 
right t o us e the m ar e o f fundamenta l importanc e no t onl y fo r balance d an d 
equitable development bu t also to the leve l of care accorded to the environmenta l 
conservation (Davidson , 1997) . Whe n peopl e ca n satisf y thei r needs , hav e 
control o f th e resource s bas e a s wel l a s secur e lan d tenure , the n long-ter m 
objectives of environmental protectio n coul d be met . 
3.2.5: Environmental conservation through science an d technolog y 
Science an d technolog y hav e a  centra l rol e i n th e exploitatio n processin g an d 
utilization o f natura l resource s an d i n th e resultin g environmenta l impacts . Th e 
primary objective s i s th e promotio n o f environmentall y soun d technologie s i.e . 
technologies tha t protec t th e environment , les s polluting , us e al l resource s in a 
more sustainable manner, recycl e more o f the wastes and products . 
Soil i s a n essentia l componen t i n environmenta l conservatio n it s erosio n i s 
associated wit h man s activitie s becaus e o f it s ofte n spectacula r natur e (UR T 
2001). It s effec t include d th e physica l los s o f soi l constituent s leadin g t o 
economic los s arising from reduce d cro p yiel d o r tota l cro p failure . Overgrazin g 
and deforestatio n ar e causativ e factor s o f soi l erosion . Furthe r mor e rapi d 
population increase d and lac k o f alternativ e source s of employmen t pressur e on 
the rapi d populatio n increas e and lac k o f th e lan d fo r agricultur e ha s increase d 
soil erosio n (Kessle r 1997) . Soi l conservatio n technologie s i s a  par t o f 
environmental conservatio n a s the y hel p t o minimiz e th e rat e o f soi l los s 
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attendant o n th e us e of lan d fo r agricultur e the y hel p t o rende r suitabl e fo r 
cultivation lan d whic h ha s been waste d b y accelerate d soi l erosion . Foo d and 
agricultural organizatio n (FAO ) argue d tha t practice s suc h a s contou r farmin g 
strip croppin g terrace s cro p rotatio n contribute d allo t t o soi l henc e environmenta l 
conservation (UR T 2001). 
3.2.6: Environmental Impact Assessment an d Conservatio n 
Environmental impac t Assessmen t (EIA ) is a  plannin g tool , whic h i s use d t o 
integrate environmenta l consideratio n i n the decision makin g proces s to ensur e 
that unnecessar y damag e t o th e environmen t ca n b e avoided . A s a  par t 
implementation o f the environmental polic y guidelin e an d specific criteri a fo r EIA 
are essentia l (Freema n 1991) . Publi c participatio n an d environmenta l 
conservation educatio n mus t b e ever y bod y responsibility . Th e majo r 
responsibilities o f governmen t institution s an d non-governmenta l organization s 
should b e to sensitiz e loca l communitie s b y makin g the m awar e o f thei r ow n 
situation an d supportin g the m t o becom e responsibl e i n protectin g thei r 
environment. 
3.2.7: Deforestation in Tanzania 
Almost on e third o f the Tanzania consis t o f wood land s o n public lands , whic h 
are subjec t t o immens e economi c pressur e fro m expansio n o f agricultura l 
activities livestoc k grazing , fires an d huma n activities . Abou t 1 3 million hector s of 
this tota l forest area s have bee n gazette as forest reserves . There are no reliable 
data o n deforestatio n althoug h th e estimate s rang e fro m 130,50 0 t o 500,00 0 
hectors pe r annum . Als o betwee n 300,00 0 an d 400,000 hector s o f lan d are 
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cleared each year and only 20,000 hectors are afforested eac h year. Som e 96% 
of th e tota l energy consume d in Tanzani a is wood fue l i n term s o f firewoo d an d 
charcoal. Woo d fue l i s no t onl y use d b y rura l dwelle r tha t compose s 87% o f 
Tanzania population , bu t b y urba n dweller s a t leas t 85 % o f tow n resident s 
depend solely on charcoal for cooking (Kiunsi, 1991). 
The mai n source s fo r deforestatio n ar e clearin g fo r agriculture , overgrazing , 
wildings charcoa l burning, an d ove r exploitatio n o f woo d resources . I t i s takin g 
place mainly in the unreserve d forestay land (URT - Fores t policy 1998) . 
The valu e o f th e Tanzani a forestr y includin g th e Norther n Highlan d Fores t 
Reserve (NHFR ) which borders Karatu is high due to the hig h potentia l for royalt y 
collection, export s an d touris m earning s a s wel l a s th e recyclin g an d fixin g o f 
carbon dioxid e an d conservatio n o f globall y importan t biodiversity . Forestr y 
contributes to agricultura l stabilit y b y the regulatin g water balance s protecting th e 
soil and pollinating crops. 
It i s projecte d tha t th e tota l annua l wood consumptio n i n Tanzani a will reac h 62 
million cubi c meters u p from 3 5 million cubi c meters i n the yea r 1989 , this means 
that natura l forest whic h contribute s 98 % of wood energ y consumed in Tanzania 
will be cleared (TWPF 2003) . 
Throughout th e worl d nationa l government s an d privat e group s hav e bega n t o 
realize that improvement o f nationa l natura l resources means in the improvemen t 
in th e live s o f thei r citizens . Th e worl d toda y i s facin g growin g environmenta l 
crisis manifested by population explosion and global warming. 
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3.2.8: Ma n an d environmen t relationship 
The environmenta l concep t reveal s tha t n o organis m includin g ma n ca n exis t 
without environment . Ther e i s co-existence between ma n and environment. Ma n 
depends o n th e environmen t provide s a s wit h ra w materia l tha t throug h 
production processe s we conver t the m int o consume r goods. Afte r thes e good s 
are consume d returnin g thi s material s bac k t o th e environmen t a s wast e 
completes th e cycle . I f th e capacit y o f th e environmen t t o absor b thes e 
exceeded, it s value i s depreciated (Timberlake , 1991) . Th e exploitation method s 
of resources and poor management o f these resources and environment pursue d 
in orde r t o mee t soci o - economi c need s ha s contribute d substantiall y t o al l to o 
clear. Th e followin g theoretica l framewor k show s th e relationshi p i n 
implementation o f environmental conservatio n projects . 
Figure 6 : Theoretical frame work for implementatio n of community base d 
environmental conservation projects . 
Source: Adopted fro m Faniran and Oj o (1992:14) . 
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From the frame work i n figure 1 , i t can be observed that there i s direct o r indirec t 
relationship between environmenta l conservatio n initiatives with background, 
socio-economic and demographic variables. This can be explained as follows: 
Sex: I t i s usuall y theorize d tha t wome n ar e th e on e wh o dea l wit h domesti c 
chores includin g cooking , fetchin g firewoo d an d water . Therefor e wome n ar e 
more vulnerable to environmenta l destructio n a t micro - leve l 
Age: I t i s accepte d b y som e peopl e tha t youth an d adul t peopl e ar e th e one s 
who ar e mor e engage d i n activitie s tha t deplet e environmenta l resourc e fo r th e 
sake o f improvin g qualit y o f life , lumbering , charcoa l making , clearin g tree s fo r 
agriculture an d opening ne w land for settlements . 
Gender relation : I t i s eviden t tha t gende r relatio n play s a  grea t rol e i n 
environmental conservation . Whe n there i s equality betwee n wome n an d me n i t 
is easy to mak e rule s on acces s an d manage environmental resource s as well as 
use environmentally frien d technology such as energy saving stove and biogas. 
Level o f income : I t ha s bee n argued tha t poo r peopl e conside r electricity sola r 
energy an d bioga s a s ric h ma n technologica l sourc e o f energ y an d henc e 
depends o n charcoa l and fue l wood fo r cookin g heatin g boilin g an d eve n huntin g 
however ther e i s counte r argumen t tha t thos e peopl e with hig h leve l o f incom e 
tend to commercialize forest product s 
Level o f educat ion : I t ha s bee n theorize d tha t ther e i s a  direc t correlatio n 
between educatio n an d environmenta l conservatio n initiatives . I t i s believe d that 
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education provide s groun d fo r eas y understandin g o f th e environmenta l 
degradation hazards. 
Source o f livelihood : Du e t o limite d source s o f livelihood s i t i s assume d that 
poor peopl e tend s t o sacrific e fo r environmenta l destructio n i n liv e o f thei r 
survivorship. 
Demographic variables : migratio n i t i s theorize d tha t rura l urba n continuum , 
causes pressur e i n urba n area s which set s conglomeratio n o f th e poo r i n slum s 
and shanties , causing more pressur e on resource s including fores t resource s as 
these urba n poo r are no t abl e to consum e electricity an d sola r energy they resor t 
to fuel wood and charcoal. 
Type o f occupation : mos t o f peopl e wit h blac k colo r job s ar e poo r an d 
marginalized and hence tend to misuse the environmenta l resource s for their ow n 
sake. 
Population growth : th e mor e th e populatio n grow s th e pressur e o n lan d 
resources an d th e mor e th e degradatio n an d pollutio n ove r resources . Mor e 
population induce d threshol d effec t o n resource s an d henc e exceedin g 
environmental carryin g capacit y (ECC) . I n particula r the growth i n population ha s 
led t o extensiv e exploitatio n o f fue l woo d an d buildin g pole s fro m th e NC A 
northern highlan d forest reserv e (Chamshama 1990). 
Family size: ther e i s a direc t correlatio n betwee n famil y siz e an d environmenta l 
conservation initiatives . Mos t poo r peopl e hav e larg e familie s an d embar k o n 
environmental destruction fo r the sake of securing their unsustainabl e livelihoods. 
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3.3: EMPIRICA L LITERATURE REVIEW . 
3.3.1: Introduction. 
Empirical Literatur e revie w refer s t o th e survey s o r researc h don e b y variou s 
organizations o r individual s i n th e are a o f study , relate d t o thi s topi c o f 
environmental conservation. 
3.3.2: Village s adjacent to NCA A 
During th e formulatio n o f th e genera l management plan , i n the village s adjacen t 
to Ngorongor o conservatio n are a i t wa s note d ou t tha t ther e i s a  grea t nee d t o 
involve the neighborin g communitie s i n the conservatio n o f natura l resources . So 
that th e resource s i n th e conservatio n are a bot h flor a an d faun a remai n intac t 
with high biodiversity . I n the sam e survey, in Karatu district N C A A reveale d that 
there ar e inadequat e plant s t o mee t domesti c fue l wood , buildin g poles , need s 
situation forcin g peopl e to encroac h in the forest , t o sav e the matte r communitie s 
have to tak e extr a effor t i n tree plantin g i n meeting loca l resource needs (GM P 
1996). 
3.3.3: The environmenta l limitations in the are a 
Various survey s b y the Mbul u rura l developmen t progra m reveale d that shortag e 
of pasture s and cro p residue s (overstocking) result s i n overgrazing . Th e declin e 
of soi l fertilit y mainl y du e t o soi l erosio n bu t als o t o continuin g expor t o f soi l 
nutrients b y harvests , which ar e insufficientl y replace d b y fertilize r an d manure . 
Hence th e productivit y i n agricultur e i s reduced , limite d wate r suppl y fo r huma n 
and anima l consumptio n an d fo r irrigation . Pollutio n o f lake s b y sediment s fro m 
the farm s starte d i n hill y area s o f Mbulumbul u cause s siltatio n t o Lak e Manyara 
National par k whic h i s unde r TANAPA . I n 198 9 soi l conservatio n actio n wa s 
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reinforced afte r a n Objectiv e Oriente d projec t plannin g session . Abou t 175 0 
farmers hav e bee n reache d during trainin g session . Soi l conservatio n measures 
as makin g contou r bund s an d gully contro l ar e to b e implemente d b y bot h villag e 
government an d individuals . I t was also expected that good lan d use planning wil l 
provide a  bette r bas e ensurin g that , mor e efficien t us e o f availabl e land , 
increased productivit y pe r uni t area , increase d availability o f cattl e fodder , fruits , 
fuel wood , timber , du e t o tre e plantin g a s far m boundarie s an d win d breaks , 
increased mil k productio n du e to increase d production o f cattl e fodder , an d bette r 
water management , b y contro l o f catchment s area s an d gullies . Th e MDRD P 
(Land an d Water Managemen t Program ) i s oriented t o integrat e fou r activitie s t o 
halt soi l erosio n an d surfac e runoff . B y implementin g soi l conservatio n throug h 
construction an d plantatio n o f contou r bunds , agr o forestr y practices , dair y 
development wit h zero-grazin g an d destocking , prope r cro p managemen t 
(MDRDP, 1993) . 
3.3.4: Forest productive functions 
In th e stud y are a researc h conducted b y th e Mbul u rura l Developmen t progra m 
revealed the forest productiv e function a s that, the constructio n o f houses by agro 
pastoralists require a  lo t o f timber an d poles, but hav e never been quantified. The 
non protecte d forest s d o no t provid e sufficien t amount s o f timbe r an d poles . 
Some o f thes e requirement s ar e obtaine d fro m plante d tree s i n woodlots . Illega l 
(unlicensed) timber exploitatio n als o takes place from fores t reserve ; Fuel wood is 
by far the mos t importan t objectiv e o f forest exploitation . 
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In Tanzani a the villag e woodlo t program s intende d t o establis h a  fue l woodlo t i n 
each village, did littl e to improv e th e countr y parche d landscape . Becaus e peopl e 
did no t lik e th e choic e o f tre e species , an d the y no t fee l nee d a  fue l woo d lo t i n 
the first place. I n other countrie s villag e woodlot wer e equall y unpopula r becaus e 
most o f them were establishe d on scare grazing lan d without compensation to th e 
people affected . Throug h villag e woodlots involv e share d benefit s th e distributio n 
of th e benefi t i s ofte n preserve d t o th e unfai r i n Morogor o are a o f Tanzani a 
example a  village intensel y suspiciou s that revenues from sal e of wood woul d b e 
by member o f the villag e government (Kiuns i 1991) . 
Environmental improvemen t ca n b e legitimatel y claime d t o b e centra l t o 
sustainable development , whe n peopl e refer s thei r livelihood . Environmen t ar e 
rarely thei r primar y concer n whe n ther e i s lan d degradation , affec t th e foo d 
security an d othe r incomes , whic h a  potentia l fo r economi c growt h an d 
livelihoods. Furthermor e th e environmenta l burden s associate d povert y 
particularly i n lo w incom e countrie s ten d t o b e localized . Th e environmenta l 
burdens contribute d a  lo t t o povert y a s resul t o f huma n operatio n conflictin g wit h 
conservation (Kiunsi , 1991) . 
Much fue l woo d i s neede d b y agro-pastoralist s fo r cookin g an d othe r domesti c 
uses. Cro p residues also serve as energy i n some areas (MRDP, 1997) . 
3.3.5: Controlling soil erosio n 
From the topographica l poin t o f view o f which the village s in the stud y are a are i n 
the hig h altitude , an d the experienc e that the productivit y i n farms i s continuousl y 
decreasing, Mazingir a Bor a Karat u (MBK) , i n collaboratio n wit h Africa n wil d lif e 
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Foundation (AWF ) di d a surve y abou t th e nee d t o contro l soi l erosion . I t was 
further urged that the Lake Manyara is threatened by sedimentations and causing 
siltation. Fo r that matte r awarenes s raising and demonstration contou r makin g in 
farms was introduced. And communities hav e practiced (Sillo , 2006). 
3.3.6: Alternative technology blendin g with environment 
To reduc e the pressure o f fores t encroachmen t i n the NHFR , thi s wa s mainly 
caused b y th e communities , whe n seekin g fo r fue l wood . NCA A invite d 
C A R M A T E C t o mak e a  stud y i n th e area . I t ha s bee n envisage d tha t th e 
environmental conservatio n measur e i s essential to contro l degradation . Tha t is 
by introducin g alternativ e technolog y o f usin g improve d stove s whic h use s littl e 
fuel wood . A bundl e o f fuel woo d weighte d 1 0 kg is used for two days in serving 
three time s cookin g i.e . morning, day and evening, in the traditional thre e ston e 
stove, while the same bundle i n the same service, will be used for seven days in 
the improve d stove (Kaaya 2004). 
Like wise , the burning brick s hav e reache d a  critica l situatio n o f environmenta l 
degradation i n Karatu . So there i s the need t o loo k fo r appropriate technology , 
that is interlocking o r soil compacted bricks , training an d community mobilizatio n 
to adopt the technology is still going on (Uisso, 2002) . 
3.3.7: Traditional practice to conservation 
Traditional conservatio n practice s ar e als o undergoin g change s throug h th e 
modernization o f agriculture an d the new concentrations o f people i n to village's 
practices. Activitie s lik e fallowin g an d intercroppin g ar e declinin g withou t 
alternative form s o f conservatio n o f soi l fertility . Pac e o f deforestatio n whic h 
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involves th e exploitatio n o f fores t an d woo d land , fo r rura l fue l wood , buildin g 
poles an d charcoa l production fo r urba n area s i s considered to b e are a o f majo r 
causes fo r deforestation . Activitie s lik e agricultura l an d overgrazin g clearin g als o 
leaded to environmental destructio n (Msabila , 2005). 
He furthe r urge d tha t los s o f soi l fertilit y an d deforestatio n hav e seriou s 
implications t o th e rati o o f th e peopl e t o resources , while populatio n contro l i s 
important measure s t o redres s th e balanc e i n natura l resources . Als o severa l 
studies hav e foun d tha t wome n spen d lon g hour s collectin g fue l woo d whic h i s 
done a t th e cos t o f othe r importan t activitie s includin g car e o f infant s (Kessle r 
1997). 
3.4: POLIC Y LITERATURE REVIE W 
3.4.1: Earth Summit 
One o f th e mos t importan t output s o f th e Eart h Summi t (Unite d Nation s 
Conference on Environmen t an d development) i n 199 2 was agenda 21: an actio n 
plan elaboratin g strategie s an d integrate d programm e measure s t o hal t an d 
reverse the effect s o f environmenta l degradatio n an d to promot e environmentall y 
sound and sustainable development i n all countries (UNCED , 1992) . 
Further more , the internationa l concer n abou t deforestatio n ha s bee n articulate d 
through th e Unite d Nation s syste m o f whic h th e 1972 , Stockholm conference o n 
the environment , an d th e subsequen t creatio n o f th e Unite d Nation s Progra m 
(UNEP) ar e th e mos t notabl e examples . Th e worl d conservatio n strateg y 
emphasizing th e interdependenc e o f conservatio n an d sustainabl e developmen t 
launched i n th e earl y 198 0 b y th e internationa l unio n o f conservatio n o f natur e 
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(IUCN) togethe r wit h th e foo d an d agricultur e organizatio n (FAO) , Th e Unite d 
Nations Educationa l Scientifi c an d Cultura l Organizatio n (UNESCO) , an d b y 
world resource s institut e (WRI) , wit h th e suppor t o f th e Worl d Bank , unite d 
nations developmen t progra m (UNDP) . Th e Unite d Nation s system s rol e le d i n 
organizing th e Globa l conferenc e o n environmen t an d developmen t (UNCED ) 
referred a s Eart h summi t hel d i n Jun e 199 2 i n Ri o d e Janeir o Brazil . 
Deforestations issue s receive d hig h priorit y a s wel l a s i n th e U N C E D propose d 
plan of action known a s Agenda 21". Thi s declaration stated that deforestation i s 
a resul t o f man y cause s som e natura l bu t mainl y du e t o huma n developmen t 
such a s inappropriat e lan d tenur e systems , an d intensive s expansio n o f 
agriculture areas , increase d fores t produc t deman d an d lac k informatio n an d 
understanding on the value of forest "(UNICED , 1992) . 
The Ri o declaration emphasizes the critica l value of environment i n the protectin g 
biodiversity an d the rol e o f the forest s i n contributing t o wood supplie s watershed 
and soi l protection , carbo n dioxid e absorption , an d t o reduc e pressur e to exploi t 
natural forest . 
3.4.2: World Bank rural development polic y 
The Worl d Ban k rura l developmen t polic y addresses , sustainabilit y an d rura l 
development a s on e o f th e importan t objective s o f th e bank s rura l developmen t 
strategy. Environmenta l degradation i s one of the mos t significan t driver s o f rura l 
poverty an d lead s t o a  downwar d spira l o f declinin g agricultura l productivity , 
increasing povert y i n the rura l areas . Therefor e concerte d effort s ar e require d t o 
make environmen t a n indispensabl e par t o f ban k wor k i n al l sectors , tha t i s 
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mainstreaming environmen t withi n the publi c an d private sector s of the countrie s 
themselves. Furthermor e ne w environmen t strategie s tha t wil l bette r alig n 
management o f th e environmen t an d natura l resource s wit h povert y reductio n 
and sustainabl e growth . Th e ke y strategie s ar e improv e people s healt h b y 
reducing thei r exposur e t o environmenta l risks , secondl y t o suppor t th e 
sustainable managemen t o f natura l resources , land , water , forest s an d 
biodiversity t o enhanc e poo r people s livelihood s toda y an d i n th e future . An d 
thirdly t o reduc e people' s vulnerabilit y t o environmenta l risk s suc h a s natura l 
disasters, sever e weather fluctuations , an d impact s o f climat e chang e (Johnson, 
2000). 
3.4.3: Various countries environment policie s 
Almost ever y countr y i s aggressivel y seriou s wit h th e environmenta l issues . 
Referring t o th e few , th e nationa l environmen t polic y o f Pakistan , articulatin g t o 
environment an d loca l governanc e tha t effectiv e environmenta l managemen t a t 
the loca l leve l with active participatio n o f al l stakeholders would b e ensured . The 
national environmen t polic y aim s t o improv e th e qualit y o f lif e o f peopl e o f 
Pakistan throug h conservation , protection , an d improvemen t o f th e countrie s 
environmental resource s (PNEP 1997) . 
On the othe r hand , the Governmen t o f Malawi' s environmental polic y stated that , 
environmental managemen t need s a powerfu l voic e no t onl y fo r a n advocac y for 
environmental protectio n an d conservatio n bu t als o t o ensur e effectiv e cros s 
sectional coordination . Furthe r more , th e polic y insiste d tha t th e environmenta l 
planning i n national , regional , an d distric t developmen t plan s b e integrate d i n 
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environmental concerns , i n orde r t o improv e environmenta l management , an d 
ensure sustainabilit y t o loca l concerns and needs . The polic y further, clarified tha t 
environmental educatio n an d publi c awarenes s i s essentia l i n buildin g 
communities attitudes , knowledge , an d practice s towar d sustainabl e 
environmental conservatio n and development (MNEP , 2007) . 
The India' s nationa l environmen t polic y e  emphasize d tha t wha t i s goo d fo r th e 
environment i s als o goo d fo r th e econom y an d tha t environmenta l protectio n 
cannot b e considered in isolation from development policy . The directiv e principl e 
of th e stat e polic y o n environmen t ha s articulate d i n articl e 48 A o f th e 
constitution introduce d b y the 4 2 n d amendmen t i n 197 7 i t says tha t the stat e shal l 
end over to protec t an d improv e the environmen t an d to safeguar d the forest . An d 
that environmental conservatio n i s the duty of every citizen (INEP , 1997) . 
3.4.4: National environment policy 
National Environmen t polic y 199 7 underscore s th e fac t tha t th e surviva l o f ma n 
depends o n hi s harmoniou s relationshi p wit h th e natura l elements . Sustainabl e 
development b y U N Worl d Commissio n o n environmen t an d Developmen t 
emphasizes developmen t tha t meet s thei r ow n need s (WCED , 198 7 i n Majani , 
2000). Th e polic y documen t furthe r reiterate s tw o points . Firs t sustainabl e 
development mean s achievin g a  qualit y o f lif e tha t ca n b e maintaine d fo r man y 
generations becaus e i t i s sociall y desirable , economicall y viable , an d 
environmentally sustainable . Secondly , developmen t i s sustainabl e i f i t take s 
place within nature's tolerance . 
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3.4.5: The Millenniu m development goal s 
The millenniu m goa l ha s clearl y addresse d environmenta l conservatio n fo r 
sustainable developmen t b y emphasizin g integratio n o f th e principle s o f 
sustainable developmen t i n t o countrie s policie s an d program s revers e los s 
environmental resources . (Huma n development repor t 2003) . 
3.4.6: Essence s o f environmenta l impact assessmen t 
Environmental impac t assessmen t (EIA ) i s a  forme d evaluatio n proces s whic h 
tries t o establis h whethe r a  propose d activit y o r a  se t o f activitie s wil l hav e 
significant impact s o n th e environment . I t recognize s th e necessit y o f th e 
unavoidable huma n interventio n i n the environmen t i n orde r t o brin g abou t soci o 
economic developmen t knowin g befor e han d what impac t a  propose d activity wil l 
have o n the environmen t plan s can be se t u p t o reduc e those impacts . I n orde r 
to brin g abou t sustainabl e developmen t prope r environmenta l managemen t i s a 
better optio n 
With nearl y s o differen t law s gover n environmenta l issues , Tanzani a stil l lack s 
effective too l embodie d withi n thos e act s fo r controllin g environmen t impacts . 
The ke y t o thes e tool s i s a n effectiv e environmenta l legislatio n encompassin g 
within it . Environmenta l impac t assessmen t which establishe s possible impact s 
to th e environmenta l b y a  particula r activit y prio r t o it s commencement . 
Establishment o f effectiv e environmenta l legislatio n intuitiona l suppor t traine d 
personal and proper development objectives . 
The Tanzani a governmen t commitmen t toward s environmenta l issue s 
consequently th e governmen t mus t hav e clea r guid e line s tha t establis h projec t 
limits withi n th e natura l an d socia l environment . Som e initiative s hav e bee n 
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taken nationall y suc h pla n fo r improve d econom y an d povert y eradicatio n 
strategies suc h a s reversin g los s environmenta l resourc e statu s an d trends . 
Since 1990 , Tanzani a ha s mad e a  progres s i n developin g a  strateg y fo r 
sustainable development . A  nationa l Environmen t actio n pla n wa s produce d i n 
1994, and then adopte d i n 1997 . However , despite this stron g polic y frame work , 
it wil l b e challeng e fo r Tanzani a t o revers e th e los s o f th e environmenta l 
resources, unles s significan t progres s i s mad e i n reductio n o f povert y levels . 
(MDG - UR T 2002): 4 1 
3.4.7: The nationa l strategy for growth and reductio n of poverty NSGR P 
The nationa l strateg y fo r growt h an d reductio n o f povert y (NSGRP ) i n Swahil i 
Mkakati wa  Kitaifa  wa  Kukuza uchumi  na Kupunguza  Umaskini  (MKUKUTA). 
stated that poor people rely on natura l resource s (Land, forest an d water) an d are 
most vulnerabl e t o externa l shock s an d environmenta l risks . Th e governmen t 
through activ e communit y participatio n wil l reduc e vulnerability t o environmenta l 
risks, throug h checkin g soi l erosio n an d desertificatio n an d reducin g 
environmental pollution . Strategie s wil l b e pu t i n plac e t o mitigat e effect s o f 
natural deserters , hal t desertificatio n an d promot e sustainabl e us e o f natura l 
resources. Communit y base d natura l resource s managemen t an d enhance d 
district leve l planning wil l b e pursued . Villag e titling and issuanc e of certificat e o f 
village lan d wil l assis t communitie s secur e tenur e ove r natura l resource s an d 
encouraging participatory fores t an d wildlife managemen t (NSG P 2005) . 
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3.4.8: National environmental conservation initiatives 
Tree plantin g ha s bee n considere d a n importan t activit y o n Tanzania' s 
development agend a becaus e o f th e nee d t o improv e an d enhanc e 
environmental conservation . Tanzania through MNR T wit h suppor t fro m donor s 
embarked o n tree plantin g sinc e 1980 s when communit y forestr y initiative s wer e 
started: firstl y b y formatio n o f communit y forestr y sectio n i n th e forestr y an d 
beekeeping Divisio n and, secondly by undertaking rigorou s awareness rising and 
tree plantin g campaig n al l ove r th e countr y (i.e.  Kata  mti  panda  miti).  The 
objective wa s t o improv e environmenta l stabilit y throug h undertakin g massiv e 
tree planting activities (Kilahama 2007). 
Kilahama, furthe r elaborate d tha t a t th e tur n o f ne w millenniu m (1999/2000 ) a 
national targe t o f abou t 10 0 millio n seedling s (mor e tha n 50,00 0 ha ; a t 200 0 
seedlings ha ) wa s se t fo r plantin g throug h ou t Tanzania . Record s at th e FB D 
show tha t 150. 8 millio n seedling s were raise d an d plante d (abou t 75,40 0 ha) . 
During the 2004/0 5 short an d lon g rainfal l season s 141. 3 million seedling s were 
planted throug h ou t th e countr y abou t (70,65 0 ha) . However , thi s doe s no t 
correspond t o th e realit y o n groun d becaus e management afte r plantin g i s poor . 
Tree planting through ou t the countr y on average, rated a t 25,000 ha year. Whe n 
this i s compare d wit h th e nationa l forestatio n rat e o f abou t 92,00 0 h a year . I t 
implies th e nationa l deforestatio n rat e o f abou t 67,00 0 h a annually . Thi s ga p 
indicates tha t tre e plantin g initiative s hav e no t helpe d Tanzani a t o contai n 
environmental degradatio n henc e mor e effort s an d strategie s /approache s ar e 
needed in order to make significant impacts (Kilahama 2006). 
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3.4.9: Environmental conservation at loca l leve l 
There i s als o increasin g awarenes s a t th e grassroots , level s i n whic h natura l 
resources ca n b e exploite d i n a  sustainabl e manner . Thi s wid e sprea d suppor t 
and awarenes s represents par t o f supportive environmen t fo r Tanzania' s effort t o 
protect an d preserv e it s environmenta l assets . T o full y realiz e thes e efforts , 
however, wil l requir e increase d capacit y a t al l level s fo r effectiv e environmenta l 
planning an d managemen t a s wel l a s enhance d capacit y t o mai n strea m 
environmental issue s within povert y reductio n strategy . Severa l regulation hav e 
been pu t i n plac e unde r loca l governmen t i n maintainin g environmenta l 
conservation a t communit y levels , such a s prohibitin g agricultur e i n hill s alon g 
river banks , and an y destruction o f water sources . Als o livestock rearin g i n far m 
were strictly prohibite d (KDC , 2005: 12) . 
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C H A P T R E I V 
4.0: P R O J E C T IMPLEMENTATIO N 
This researc h focu s i n evaluatin g performanc e o f communit y base d 
environmental conservatio n projects . S o th e researche r looke d i n th e 
performance evaluation , t o depic t th e leve l o f achievement . Environmenta l 
conservation educatio n wa s delivere d throug h participator y approac h t o th e 
communities i n Tloma , Ayalabe , an d Rhoti a villages . Als o th e assessmen t o f 
environmental conservatio n project s implemente d s o fa r wa s carrie d out . Th e 
training component s compos e o f bot h theoretica l an d practica l aspect s th e 
coverage range d t o th e economi c and ecologica l importance an d demonstratio n 
of tree planting , makin g energy savin g stoves and socia l economic importance o f 
it. Makin g and demonstrating progra m wa s designe d after th e communit y need s 
envisaged s o a s fillin g environmenta l conservatio n gaps . I n du e cours e th e 
implementations o f som e project s wer e als o carrie d out , throug h communit y 
involvement, an d mobilizatio n o f rura l peopl e t o activel y participat e o n 
implementation o f community base d environmental managemen t projects . 
Project output 1 
4.1: Afforestatio n 
Tree plantin g ha d bee n a  majo r componen t o f afforestatio n i n th e stud y area . 
The type s o f trees plante d ar e bot h indigenou s an d exoti c specie s obtained fro m 
the loca l nurserie s owne d b y privat e peopl e o r non-governmenta l organization s 
such a s Tanzania Association of Forester s (TAF), Hifadhi Mazingir a Karatu, and 
exercise ha d bee n take n car e b y th e communities . Throug h awarenes s th e 
communities i n collaboratio n wit h thei r leader s implemente d tre e plantin g a t 
household levels , bu t there i s les s achievement s i n comparison to resource s 
applied. Tree s wer e als o plante d i n institutions suc h as primary school s whic h 
are Tloma, Sumawe, Ayalabe, Marera, Rhotia and Umoj a and secondary schools 
which ar e Ganako an d Florian i n the stud y area . Als o tree s wer e plante d a t 
marginal land s i n the villages. Th e tree plantin g wa s further extende d i n areas 
where there i s gullies caused by severe erosion in the study area s the outcome is 
that such erosion is minimized. 
Table 6: Trees plante d in villages 
Village Households Number of tree Number of trees Main Specie s 
Targeted planted survived 
Tloma 791 9,200 6,200 Gravellier, 
Croton and 
albizia species 
Ayalabe 570 7,900 5,900 Gravelea, 
Croton, and 
Albizia species. 
Rhotia 640 8,208 5,400 Eucalyptus, 
Gravellier 
Total 2001 25,30 8 17,500 
Source: Fiel d data Oct. 2006 
The abov e dat a wa s reache d afte r communit y participatio n i n afforestatio n 
campaigns an d use of by laws institute d b y the local governmen t althoug h the 
level o f tree plantin g i s stil l low . Becaus e the communities ar e worried abou t 
prolonged drought , availabilit y o f seedlings and damages of seedling by animals. 




Figure 7: Afforestation activities initiatives at Tloma Village 
It ha s bee n observe d that peopl e prefe r indigenou s trees tha n exoti c spices , th e 
most commo n i n the stud y are a are Croton  megalocarpus,  Albizzia,  Accacia  ssp, 
olea Africana,  Cordian  Afriana  etc . The school s being par t o f th e communitie s i n 
the stud y are a have als o plante d tree s within schools boundaries to increas e the 
village vegetatio n covers . 
Out pu t 2 . 
4.2: Agroforestr y an d contou r farmin g 
In mos t farms i n the stud y are a Gravelea  Robusta  ha s been planted becaus e it is 
drought resistant , an d ca n b e use d fo r timber , fue l woo d an d charcoa l making . 
From th e interview s 40 % o f the respondent s argued that tree plantin g i n farms i s 
not encourage d becaus e crops ar e ligh t demanding , trees ar e recommen d t o b e 
planted i n boundaries . Th e type s o f tree s whic h farmer s ar e intereste d t o plan t 
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as fa r a s soi l conservatio n i s concerne d ar e leucaena  leucocephala  an d 
calliandra calethyrsus  becaus e their leguminou s and leave s fertilizer th e soil . I t i s 
also use d as fodder t o the livestock . Contou r farming o r ridge s i s a method use d 
to contro l soi l erosion b y reducin g th e wate r velocity , sinc e the landscap e in th e 
study are a i s hilly , contour s ar e strengthene d b y plantin g elephan t grass , an d 
other natura l gras s suc h a s cynodon  dactylon  an d variou s type s o f tree s suc h 
Gravelia, an d grasse s an d tree s whic h ar e nitroge n fixin g e.g . Leucaena.  I n 
addition, th e vegetatio n strip s ca n als o provide othe r foo d product s suc h a s fue l 
and fodder and also improve the soi l conditions. 
The socia l economic implicatio n o f contou r farmin g i s tha t productivitie s o f bot h 
food an d cas h crop s ar e likel y t o increas e throug h improve d soi l fertility , als o 
poverty alleviatio n measur e is likely to b e achieved from the idea l management o f 
natural resources . The communities hav e implemented contou r farmin g an d trees 
planted a s shown in Figure.8 
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Figure 8 : Contour s strengthene d b y elephan t gras s i n T lom a Vi l lag e 
Elephant gras s plante d i n contour a t the same tim e agr o fores t pract ice d i n T lom a 
Vil lage. 
Table 7 : Contou r farmin g an d tre e plantin g i n thre e vi l lage s 
Vi l lage Hector s No . o f Tree s i n Lengt h 
contours contour s (Meters ) 
T loma 10 4 13 2 265 8 1 4 , 6 9 0 
Aya labe 11 7 10 3 238 5 11,79 0 
Rhotia 15 0 13 0 376 8 2 3 468 
Total 37 1 36 5 881 1 49,948 
Source: Fiel d Dat a 2006 . 
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The abov e data shows that a total of 665 contours were practice d i n 371 hectors . 
The coverag e o f th e tree s plante d an d lengt h o f contour s wer e i s stil l ver y low . 
The numbe r o f th e communitie s practicin g contou r farmin g i s als o stil l ver y low . 
Some communitie s believ e tha t adaptin g contour s coul d limi t agricultura l 
mechanization. 
Out pu t 3 : 
4. 3 : Zero grazing 
Zero grazin g als o know n a s stall-feeding , involve s confinemen t o f animal s an d 
supplying them wit h both feed s and water. Thi s method i s also referred t o a s cu t 
and carries system. How ever the syste m is associated with extensive remova l o f 
cover crops and fodder crops . Ye t the communities practicin g this syste m benefi t 
through increase d yields of milk and related products taken a t family levels . There 
is also improvemen t o n househol d incomes through mil k sales . I t was estimate d 
that a t averag e productio n o f betwee n 8  t o 1 0 liter s pe r day , an d pric e o f 
Tshs 300-350/= , an d i f a  minimu m o f 5  liter s i s sol d a  day ; th e househol d coul d 
earn betwee n Tsh s 540,000 to 630,00 0 pe r annum. The amoun t i s for abov e th e 
target Tsh s 350,00 0 pe r capit a a s a  mean s o f povert y alleviation , i n th e stud y 
area. 
During thi s surve y i t wa s note d ou t fro m respondent s that , a  lo w numbe r o f 
cattle's i s kep t unde r zer o grazing , although th e household s are benefitin g fro m 
increased milk . How e eve r th e dat a a s i n Tabl e 8  fo r improve d stoc k (dair y 
cattle) communit y projec t i s still low, and this i s due to initia l cos t of investmen t o n 
diary cows . I n averag e ther e ar e 15.7 % o f th e household s havin g improve d 
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cattle. Th e famil ie s wit h dair y cattl e benefit , nutrition , incom e an d environmen t 
conserved 
Table 8 : Improv e stock (Zer o Grazing ) 
Vi l lage Househo lds No o f 
cattle 
Dairy Percen tag e 
Aya labe 625 189 30.2 
T loma 1044 158 15.1 
Rhot ia 1032 77 7.2 
Total /Average 2701 424 15.7% 
Source: Fiel d dat a 2006 . 
The limitatio n o f th e zer o grazin g i n th e stud y are a i s tha t fodde r i s inadequatel y 
avai lable, althoug h th e situatio n i s worse t o fre e rang e cattl e sys tem . 
Figure 9 : Frisia n co w i n a  co w she d a t Ayalab e Vi l lag e 
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The advantage s o f zer o grazin g a s pointe d ou t b y th e farmer s ar e tha t animal s 
are completel y restricte d fro m croplan d an d fragil e soils , thu s avoidin g th e 
negative impact s o f overgrazing , compaction , los s o f organi c matter , surfac e 
sealing, poo r i n infiltratio n o f rai n water , excessiv e run of f an d erosion . Manur e 
and wast e o r refuse d fee d ca n b e accumulate d a t th e confinemen t facilit y fo r 
redistribution o n cro p lan d o r for composting . Manure stored i n pile s (from stalls ) 
losses les s nitroge n tha n scattere d pat s becaus e o f th e lowe r surfac e are a t o 
volume ratio , bu t eve n so may los e up to 50 % of it s nitroge n befor e bein g spread 
on the land . Th e mineralizatio n o f nitroge n i n manure pile s makes i t more readil y 
available to plants . 
On-farm feeds can be easil y complemented b y importe d feeds . Precis e amount s 
of feeds an d nutrient s ca n be formulated an d offered . Routin e anima l handlin g i s 
simplified. 
The disadvantag e o f zer o grazing i s that there i s a  greate r labou r demand s tha n 
with zero grazing (forage gathering , manure haulin g and redistribution) . 
Output 4 , 
4.4: Improve d stoves projects 
Energy savin g stov e use s littl e fue l woo d durin g cookin g an d heatin g i n rura l 
areas. Th e moder n conservatio n approac h insis t th e us e o f improve d stove , i t 
has bee n reporte d tha t improve d stove s reduc e b y 2/ 3 th e amoun t o f fue l woo d 
used. Durin g survey and interviews we obtained the following data . 
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Table 9 : Numbe r o f improve d stov e 
Vil lage H/holds H/holds wit h 
improved stove s 
% o f Improve d 
stoves 
Aya labe 625 354 56% 
Tloma 1044 432 4 1 % 
Rhotia 1032 408 3 9 % 
Total /Average. 2701 1194 4 4 % 
Source: Ow n fiel d dat a 200 6 
During performanc e evaluatio n numbe r o f improve d o r energ y savin g stove s ha d 
increases b y 4 4 % thi s signif ie s a n improvemen t o n qualit y o f environmen t b y 
minimizing los s o f forests . 
Figure. 10 : Improve d stov e a t Rhoti a village . 
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The improve d stove s mad e o f locall y availabl e soi l ar e mor e appropriat e an d 
recommended. Rura l people are accessible to that, mor e ove r i t i s cost effectiv e 
in comparison to othe r source s such as electricity, biogas , and sola r i n the stud y 
area. 
Out pu t 5 : 
4.5: Interlockin g (Soil compacted) brick s 
Sensitization an d th e appropriat e trainin g fo r th e produc t o f compacte d brick s i n 
order t o replac e burn t bricks , t o sav e th e environmen t wa s conducted , t o th e 
community representative s i n villages adjacent t o the NHF R i n Karatu district . 
The technolog y i s i n practic e t o reduc e the incidenc e o f burnin g bricks , because 
the introduce d technolog y i s frien d wit h th e environment , capacit y buildin g t o 
communities took plac e through HIMAK A NG O dealing with environmental issue s 
in Karatu . Th e Ngorongor o conservatio n purchase d a  powe r operate d bric k 
making machin e H Y D R A F O R M provide d t o HIMAK A fo r ful l scal e compacte d 
bricks productio n bu t t o dat e th e achievemen t i s stil l lo w onl y 8  house s has been 
built. Durin g the surve y we note d ou t tha t the kiln s for burnin g brick s 24 ou t o f 3 0 
that i s 80 % ar e stil l active . Thi s implie s tha t i t wil l tak e tim e t o chang e peopl e 
attitude an d deman d scal e towar d interlockin g (soi l cement ) bricks . Therefor e 
environmental degradatio n i s still hig h due to clearance of trees for burnin g brick s 
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Figure 11 : C lassroom construct ion usin g compacte d br ick s 
In Figur e 11 . Th e c lassroo m stil l unde r constructio n usin g a  powerfu l hydr a foa m 
machine (no t i n picture) . Th e machin e worthin g 3 6 mill.  Tsh s wa s facilitate d b y 
N C A A t o H I M A K A and Karat u distric t authorities . 
This wa s a ime d t o spee d u p th e mora l o f exercisin g th e soi l cemen t brick s 
technology i n Karatu . Othe r building s i n th e stud y are a i s th e H I M A K A 
demonstration hous e an d trainin g centre . Thes e hous e i s amon g th e twelv e 
houses mad e o f soi l compacte d (interlocking ) brick s i n th e stud y area . Th e 
community adaptatio n fo r thi s technolog y i s stil l low . 
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Table 10: Projec t Implementation Matri x Jan - De c 2006. 
OBJECTIVE; -  To evaluate the performanc e of the community based 
environmental conservation 
Projects and to implemen t projec t activitie s in collaboration with communities and 
other stakeholders. 
Project implementatio n month s 2006. 
Source: Ow n field repor t 2006 . 
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Table 11: Budge t for implementation 
Source: Ow n pla n an d field data . 2006 . 
Activities Narrations Costs (Tshs ) 
1. Performanc e evaluatio n 3 staff s perdie m @60,00 0 for 1,800,000.00 
Assessment 10dys 200,000.00 
Stationeries, Photos , writing 130,000.00 
materials 1,500,000.00 
2.Awereness raisin g Transportation (Fuel ) 130,000.00 
Perdiem 5 staffs @ 60,00 0 5,500,000.00 
3. Tre e plantin g for 5day s 130,000.00 
Fuel 100ltr s @  130 0 
4.Contour farming s Agr o Purchase of seedl ing s 420,000.00 
forestry 5000@100 200,000.00 
Transportation o f 
seedling(Fuel) 800,000.00 
5 Improve d stoves & Contour makin g -laborer s 500,000.00 
Interlocking brick technolog y allowances 130,000.00 
20 peopl e @ 3000/ for 7days 
Seedlings 
Technians from C A M A R T E C 
2 peopl e for 4days @ 
100,000 
Soil collections cost s 
Diesel for Hydrafoa m 
Machine &  Transportatio n 
100ltrs @  1300/ 









indicator (OVI ) 




All communitie s 
in th e thre e 
villages t o adop t 
the us e o f 
energy servin g 
stoves b y th e 
end o f Jun e 
2008. 
Number o f 
energy servin g 
stoves mad e 
available i n 
these 3 
villages. 
Number o f household s 
in thes e 3  village s 
using energ y servin g 
stoves. 
Goal t o suppe r goal 
Proper trainin g an d 
extension educatio n o n 
the prope r us e o f energ y 
serving stove s hav e bee n 
disseminated a t th e 
community level . 
Tree plantin g a t 
community an d 
household 
levels. 
Communities o f 
the thre e 
villages t o star t 
planting tree s 
around thei r 
homes an d 
Farms. 
Number o f Tre e 
Nurseries establishe d 
in these thre e villages . 
Nursery method s an d 
techniques ar e wel l 
familiar t o th e villagers . 
Communities i n 
these 3  village s 
to practic e 
contour farmin g 
method t o 
control soi l 
erosion 
Number o f 
farmers 
practicing 
contour farmin g 
Field survey s an d 
contours farmin g 
training manuals . 
Agriculture extensio n 
services o n contou r 
farming i s wel l familia r i n 
these communitie s 
The entir e 





instead o f th e 
burnt one s i n 
construction o f 
their livin g 
houses 
Number o f 
households 
which adopte d 
the interlockin g 
bricks 
technology 
Number o f house s 
made b y th e us e o f 
interlocking block s 
instead o f burn t ones. 
Proper technique s o n ho w 
to mak e interlockin g 
bricks i s wel l know n b y 
these communitie s 
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Purpose 
To reduc e 
pressure o n 
natural 
resources b y th e 
use o f improve d 
stoves 
To reduc e soi l 
erosion 
Number o f 
households 
using th e 
improved 
stoves 
Field report s fro m 
extension worker s an d 
community leader s 
Purpose to goa l 
Enforcement o f 
environmental 
conservation b y law s 
Political willingnes s t o 




Restoration o f 
vegetation cove r 
in denude d 
areas o f thes e 
three village s 
Field survey s 
and resourc e 
inventory 
Number o f tre e 
seedlings plante d i n 
these area s 
Tree plantin g repor t 
Output to purpos e 
Positive communit y 




Number o f 
local peopl e 
enhanced to . 




Reports fro m 
extension worker s 
Activities to outpu t 
To enhanc e tre e 
planting i n 
denuded area s 
in thes e thre e 
villages. 
Ecological restoratio n 
techniques i s wel l know n 
at the communit y leve l 
Extension o f tre e 
nurseries 
techniques i n th e 
three village s 
Sites visitin g 
report 
Number o f tre e 
nurseries establishe d 
by eithe r individual s o r 
group o f peopl e i n 
these three village s 
Willingness o f th e 
community t o participat e 
and t o provid e site s fo r 
nurseries establishmen t 
To conduc t 
conservation 
education 




adaptation o f 
village 
environment 




Training report s 
Site visit s The leve l o f acceptanc e 
to th e environmenta l 
issues b y th e 
communities i s hig h 
Source: Ow n logica l framework Desig n 2006. 
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C H A P T E R V 
5.0: MONITORING , EVALUATIO N AN D SUSTAINABILIT Y 
5.1: In t roduct io n 
Monitoring, Evaluatio n an d Sustainabilit y ar e th e majo r pillar s o f projec t desig n 
and management . Monitorin g an d evaluatio n ar e mostl y groupe d together , 
because the y ar e som e ho w simila r i n nature . The y involv e collectin g dat a an d 
judging fro m it , whethe r th e projec t i s workin g o r not . However , monitorin g an d 
evaluation though sometime s confused are no t the sam e thing. 
Monitoring enable s a projec t t o b e on righ t track whil e deviation s ar e immediatel y 
corrected. Als o monitorin g ensure s th e progres s o f th e projec t i n term s o f 
performance, quality an d quantity . Furthe r more , monitoring i s intended to provid e 
information t o projec t manager s abou t th e o n goin g project s an d wha t change s 
might b e neede d t o mak e i t wor k better . I t i s formativ e i n purpos e helpin g t o 
shape th e implementatio n process , evaluation o n the othe r han d i s summative i n 
nature conserve d with summin g u p wha t effec t a  projec t ha s ha d wha t lesson s 
can b e learned from it . 
.Both monitorin g an d evaluatio n involv e th e collectio n o f informatio n befor e a 
project begin s thi s i s calle d a  bas e lin e data . An d the n a s i t i s carrie d ou t i n 
many case s th e sam e information ca n be use d for bot h purposes , indee d one o f 
the reason s for conductin g survey s during th e CN A stage i n the plannin g process 
is tha t dat a ca n b e use d no t onl y fo r proble m identificatio n bu t als o a s th e 
baseline data for monitorin g an d evaluation purposes. 
Sustainability refer s t o continua l surviva l o f th e project , throug h exploitin g 
resources, bu t withou t compromisin g th e user s o f tomorrow . I n othe r word s 
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sustainability relate s t o viability . Therefor e th e ai m o f monitoring , evaluatio n an d 
sustainability i s to ensur e that the projec t i s in full swing o f operation , an d i f ther e 
are obstacles , it wil l b e taken car e accordingl y an d timel y fo r th e ai m o f reachin g 
the desired targets. 
Questions fo r Monitorin g an d Evaluatio n system ar e include d i n questionnair e i n 
appendices 3 . 
5.2.0: Monitoring 
Monitoring i s a  managemen t too l an d i s par t o f an y developmen t activities . I s 
taken a s a day to da y investmen t o f on going activities . Monitorin g i s continuou s 
process whic h i s don e fro m th e commencemen t o f th e researc h project . I t 
compares progres s o f a n activit y ho w i t develop s wit h th e origina l plan , s o tha t 
you ca n mak e an y necessar y changes (Honbo y 2000) . Monitorin g i s concerne d 
with seein g tha t input s ar e translate d int o output s i n a n efficien t an d effectiv e 
manner. 
The main areas of monitoring are : 
Analysing th e curren t situation , Identifyin g problem s an d findin g solution , 
Discover trends an d patterns , Keepin g project activitie s o n schedule, 
Measuring progress towards an d formulate o r revised future goals 
In implementin g th e environmenta l conservatio n project , i n th e stud y are a th e 
following activitie s wer e monitored . 
(i) Tre e plantin g activities , (ii ) Constructio n o f improve d stov e (iii ) Soi l erosio n 
control activities/contou r making , (iv ) Ago-forestr y activities , (v ) Zer o grazin g an d 
(vi) Interlockin g block s / bricks making. 
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5.2.1: Managemen t Information System 
A mor e structure d an d conventiona l throug h decentralize d managemen t syste m 
was develope d i n th e village s o f th e stud y are a Tloma , Ayalab e an d Rhotia . 
An annua l programmin g exercis e monthl y managemen t meetin g an d monthl y 
action report s wer e used , i n additio n t o participator y approac h t o supervisio n o f 
field actors . Al l these activitie s primar y organizatio n hostin g th e projec t an d othe r 
field leve l workers . 
Monitoring requiremen t wer e clea r and i s well elaborated , within the capacit y o f a 
community t o participate , o n th e proces s experienc e ha s show n tha t 
decentralized villag e leve l monitorin g b y loca l leade r shi p seem s to promot e th e 
participation o f rura l peopl e beneficiarie s an d ha s encourage d villag e leadershi p 
participation i n government decisio n making. Thi s ha s enhanced the efficienc y o f 
project implementation . 
The monitorin g informatio n neede d t o kee p th e environmenta l projec t schedul e 
anticipates problem s measur e progres s an d se t th e stag e t o evaluat e programs . 
Success wa s gathere d throug h th e communit y membe r report , for m th e distric t 
and th e hos t organizatio n (HIMAKA ) an d fiel d repor t fo r communit y membe r 
conducted a  communit y sensitizatio n meetin g an d encourag e ever y perso n t o 
give ou t his/he r opinio n a t th e meeting . Th e objective s o f th e projec t wa s 
discussed an d clarifie d an d feasible targets wer e set . The n effort s were mad e t o 
get agreemen t o n th e activitie s t o b e carrie d ou t durin g th e yea r an d wh o i s 
responsible fo r each . Beginnin g an d en d date s fo r eac h ar e agree d o n a s ar e 
indicators tha t would sho w complementatio n o f eac h activity . Th e programmin g 
exercise bring s togethe r al l th e peopl e involve d i n implementatio n o f thi s projec t 
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to discus s al l mater s pertai n th e projec t participant s agre e t o th e rol e the y 
expected to play. At the end of the meetin g the schedule of the projec t i s laid out 
on chart an d each person gets a copy. 
The managemen t meetin g whic h woul d b e mor e o r les s monthl y check s the 
progress of the projec t agains t the annual plan . Fiel d workers expor t on progress 
to dat e an d on the tasks t o be undertaken i n the coming months . Proble m in 
these meetin g ca n be identifie d an d solution discussed . Th e monthly actio n 
report provide s a short summar y o f this meeting . Actio n and people responsibl e 
for the more highlighted . 
5.2.2: Research Methodology on monitoring 
Monitoring fo r the environmental conservatio n project s wa s don e continuousl y in 
order to detect discrepancies between the planned and actual implementation . 
The ke y peopl e include d HIMAK A staff , th e boar d members , th e KD C staff 
village leader s and the researcher were involve d i n making sur e tha t the projec t 
was i n track, th e monitoring proces s was based on participatory proces s help s 
toward the success of the projec t 
5.2.3: Tools for Monitoring 
Monitoring i s the systematic and continuous collection and analysis of informatio n 
about th e progres s o f th e program . Th e followin g tool s wer e use d i n the 
monitoring process. 
Basic tool s an d techniques whic h wer e use d in the project monitorin g wer e key 
informants includin g environmenta l conservatio n an d the N G O members , sit e 
visits t o the project s site s an d observing wer e tackin g place . Weekly / monthl y 
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operational report s wher e mad e availabl e an d direc t conversatio n t o th e 
environment committe e members . Monitorin g i s th e systemati c an d continuou s 
collecting and analyzing of informatio n abou t the progres s of the programes . 
The followin g tool s wer e use d i n th e monitorin g proces s o f th e environmenta l 
conservation initiatives i n the stud y area . 
• Th e committee meetin g minute s 
The minute s wer e reviewe d i n orde r t o identif y th e strength s an d weaknes s i n 
the programme , s o a s t o provid e th e peopl e responsibl e wit h sufficien t 
information t o mak e the righ t decision at the righ t time to improv e it s quality . 
• Intervie w checklist 
A se t o f question s relate d t o th e progres s wer e prepare d an d aske d t o th e 
community member s so as to give out the curren t jtatu s o f the project . 
• Reviewin g frame wor k 
A monitorin g matri x wa s aske d to crosschec k between th e planne d activitie s 
and actual implementation . 
• Discussio n guidelines 
Discussion wit h th e projec t implementatio n member s wa s don e focusin g 
continuous reviewe d and surveillance of activitie s 
• Observatio n checklist 
Key are a fo r observatio n wer e sorte d an d physica l inspectio n o f th e projec t 
was made out to se e actual and intended implementatio n 
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5.2.4: Monitoring Methods use d 
Participatory monitorin g approac h wa s a  key to a  success o f the monitorin g o f th e 
project. Prepare d interview , checklis t an d guideline s wer e use d t o see k opinio n 
from stakeholde r o f th e project . Weekl y an d activit y repor t wa s mad e availabl e 
and Monitorin g wa s don e b y traine d peopl e i n tha t fiel d includin g th e C E D 
student. 
5.2.5: Project monitoring plan 
Monitoring i s a n ongoin g proces s i s tackin g plac e eve n befor e th e star t o f th e 
planned activities . T o mak e sur e tha t th e activit y wil l tak e plac e a s wa s initiall y 
planned. Th e managemen t meetin g too k plac e onc e a  yea r t o asse s th e 
performance o f the project . Tha t monitorin g ha s bee n don e o n participator y basi s 
as indicate d i n Table 13 . 
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Adopted from CEDPA manua l vol. 1 1 
5.2.7: Monitoring indicators 
The monitorin g indicator s used , were numbe r o f trainin g conducted , numbe r o f 
participants traine d pe r eac h cause , numbe r o f meeting s conducted , numbe r o f 
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participants attende d th e meetin g an d increas e th e numbe r o f communit y 
members practicin g conservatio n projects . 
Table: 1 5 Projec t monitorin g indicator s 
S/N Activity Monitor ing Indicato r Responsib le 
Party 
1 Mobilization o f communit y 
Toward environmenta l 
conservation. 
Number o f communit y 
members responde d t o 
implement th e project . 
CED-student. 
NGO member s 
2 Training abou t 
conservation method s 
Quality and quantity o f 
materials prepare d 
Researcher 
KDC staf f &NG O 
staff. 
3 Formulation o f Monitorin g 
and Evaluatio n system 
Checking the Qualit y an d 
quantity o f work designe d 
NGO- Consultan t 
4 Purchase o f tre e 
seedlings and distributin g 
to the communit y 
Number of seedlings 





Source: Ow n survey findings , 200 6 
Therefore participator y monitorin g approac h wa s a  ke y t o th e succes s o f 
monitoring o f the projec t 
5.2.8: Dat a analysis technique s 
Data obtaine d throug h monitorin g o f th e projec t implementatio n wa s no t bul k s o 
manual manipulatio n wa s use d instea d o f eithe r Statistica l Packag e fo r Socia l 
Scientist (SPSS ) o r Excel . 
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5.2.9: Monitoring results 
Monitoring result s ha s bee n discusse d durin g th e boar d meetin g an d durin g th e 
project implementer s conversation s an d th e solution s wer e directl y provide d t o 
improve the solution . 
The monitorin g result s were summarized in the following table . 
Table 16: Monitorin g results 
Plan Implementation Implementation % o f 
the targe t 
To conduct 5 
environmental 
conservation training s 
2 trainings conducte d 40% 
Training 10 0 communit y 
members o n 
environmental 
conservation method s 
45 participant s traine d 45% 
Training 30 people o n 
interlocking brick s 
10 participants traine d 33.3% 
Construction of 20 
houses for pressing 
bricks 
9 houses demonstrated 45% 
To establish 6 tre e 
nurseries 
2 tree nurserie s 
established 
33.3% 
Source: Ow n fiel d survey 2006. 
Monitoring resul t indicate s that, environmental conservatio n program need s a rea l 
involvement o f variou s stak e holders , an d consisten t communit y empowermen t 
and follow u p o f the rea l implementatio n o f the introduce d activities . Peopl e ful l 
participation i n plannin g an d managin g the environmenta l conservatio n program s 
will resul t t o th e serie s o f activitie s deeme d suitable , whe n environmen t i s wel l 
conserved attraction increases . 
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5.3.0: EVALUATIO N 
Evaluation i s the periodi c assessment , and revie w o f the exten t t o which medium , 
and lon g ter m objective s o f a n activit y o r progra m hav e bee n reached . Als o 
evaluation i s a critical assessment on the surveillance of the projec t t o it s 
appropriateness, acceptability , an d impact . Henc e evaluation i s a  wor k oriente d 
to impact . 
Progress o f wor k (activity ) i s importan t t o b e observe d i f beneficiarie s wan t t o 
know ho w fa r th e planne d activitie s o f su b projec t hav e bee n carrie d out . 
Achievement o r outputs accruin g from th e activitie s ca n also be observed . I n th e 
case o f environmenta l conservatio n projects , awarenes s risin g t o th e 
communities too k plac e i n th e firs t instance , an d the n th e result s o f th e 
implemented activitie s wer e recorde d i n th e lin e wit h th e communit y attitudina l 
change toward th e directed and mobilized activities. 
5.3.1 Researc h methodolog y and tool s on evaluation 
Evaluation process was participatory , involvin g stakeholder s including communit y 
members, NG O representatives, loca l government worker s an d consultant . Onl y 
mid term evaluatio n was carried ou t b y involved , monthly an d weekly report s an d 
records were available. 
analysis, qualit y contro l method s (require d standar d o f work , qualit y o f product , 
required mode l and brand o f input ) 
5.3.3: Formative evaluation 
The repor t use d formativ e rathe r tha n summativ e evaluation . Becaus e th e 
project i s stil l o n goin g an d ye t t o b e completed . Th e projec t aime d a t buildin g 
capacity amon g HIMAK A environmenta l conservatio n members , so a s to b e i n a 
position t o harnes s thei r locall y availabl e resources , throug h improve d 
environmental recor d keeping , and monitoring an d evaluation (M&E) . Th e ai m o f 
this kin d o f evaluatio n wa s t o asse s th e progra m appropriatenes s an d 
acceptability o f the projec t t o the communit y members . 
5.3.4: Findin g and analysi s 
It wa s observe d fro m formativ e evaluatio n tha t th e actua l implementatio n wa s 
only 50% on the pla n and the projec t i s still on-going. 
Table 18: Project evaluation result s 





1 100 member s traine d abou t 
environmental conservatio n 
50 member s 
trained 
50 
2 75 villag e counci l member s 
trained 
30 villag e counci l 
members traine d 
40 
3 300 head s o f household s 
demonstrated an d traine d 
about improve d stoves 
120 attende d loca l 
training 
40 
4 30 peopl e traine d abou t 
interlocking brick s technology 
12 people traine d 40 
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It wa s foun d ou t that , th e performanc e leve l o f th e peopl e participatio n i n 
environmental conservatio n projec t i s moderat e i n th e stud y area . Mor e tha n 
60% hav e littl e knowledg e abou t environmenta l conservatio n an d s o ther e i s 
moderate participatio n i n th e conservatio n o f natura l resources , that' s wh y 
environmental degradatio n i s stil l evidentl y see n i n differen t part s o f th e stud y 
area. 
The incom e poin t o f vie w force d rura l peopl e t o heavil y rela y i n th e us e o f 
environmental resource s i t wa s marke d ou t tha t mor e tha n 85 % o f th e peopl e i n 
the stud y are a involv e i n th e us e o f firewoo d an d charcoal , pole s an d roaste d 
bricks fo r thei r domesti c use s an d fo r sale , thi s ha s highl y contribute d t o 
environmental degradation . 
The inadequac y o f appropriat e technolog y i s the facto r leadin g t o environmenta l 
degradation i n Karatu . Thi s was eviden t b y 65% of the communitie s wh o argue d 
that th e lac k o f technolog y i n moder n farmin g system , th e us e o f thre e ston e 
stoves, traditiona l beehive s made o f log s i n the area , poo r storag e o f agricultura l 
products which necessitat e routine farming , al l these constitute th e environmenta l 
degradation i n the stud y area . 
5.4: Sustainabil i t y 
The sustainabl e approach to the communit y base d environmental conservatio n is 
the participator y backe d by knowledge , creativit y an d developmenta l idea s of th e 
local peopl e abou t th e environmenta l conservation . Thos e wil l result s t o th e 
community t o accep t th e realitie s o f environmenta l problems . Th e outcom e o f 
this wil l activel y enabl e th e communitie s t o develo p th e habi t t o implemen t 
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this wil l activel y enabl e th e communitie s t o develo p th e habi t t o implemen t 
environmental conservatio n project s tha t i s changin g thei r attitud e towar d 
environmental conservation. 
5.4.1: Financial sustainability 
Viable environmenta l conservatio n project s stabiliz e source s o f incom e fro m 
variety o f source s (local , national , international , privat e an d public) wil l ensur e 
financial sustainabilit y henc e th e project s wil l continue , perpetuatin g a t 
community leve l wit h les s dependenc y fro m externa l sources . Henc e 
environmental conservatio n i s more idea l and sustainable. 
5.4.2: Community sustainabilit y 
Community wil l diversif y differen t an d develo p ne w product s whic h ar e 
environmentally friendly . Throug h th e sens e o f we reeling , togetherness , and 
belongingness, communit y member s wil l striv e har d t o buil d thei r self-reliant , 
community wit h sel f estee m an d integrity. Th e environmental issu e ha s to be 
mainstreamed i n dail y activitie s o f the village/community developmen t progra m 
and empowerment o f the loca l people. 
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C H A P T E R V I 
6.0: CONCLUSIO N AN D RECOMMENDATIO N 
6.1: Conclusio n 
Community participatio n i s a  fundamenta l i n solvin g th e environmenta l 
conservation problems especially in rura l areas , includin g the village s adjacent t o 
northern highlan d fores t reserv e i n Karat u district . Lo w participatio n ha s bee n 
identified a s th e majo r proble m an d hindranc e t o th e effectiv e performanc e o f 
environmental conservatio n i n th e area . Communit y awarenes s and willingnes s 
to participat e ar e ke y aspect s i n man y plannin g an d implementatio n o f a 
programme o n alternative environmenta l conservatio n projects . 
In th e communit y leve l program s suc h a s tree s plantin g us e o f soi l compac t 
bricks, us e o f energ y savin g stoves , an d contou r farmin g i n agriculture , highl y 
encouraged as the primar y solutio n o f the environmenta l problems . 
6.2: Recommendation s 
The following recommendation s were derived from project implementation . 
• Mor e effor t neede d t o b e don e o n constructio n an d us e o f improve d 
stoves a t th e sam e time fas t growin g fue l woo d tree s t o b e identifie d an d 
promoted t o b e planted. 
• Institution s t o b e discourage d t o us e burn t brick s an d require d b y th e 
district counci l t o us e stabilized/compacte d brick s durin g constructio n o f 
buildings. 
• I s recommende d tha t ever y villag e shoul d b e facilitated t o prepar e villag e 
land us e pla n t o reduc e environmenta l destructio n cause d b y huma n 
activities and livestock . 
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• Agro forestr y (includin g plantin g o f fruit s trees) , cro p rotation , us e o f 
organic manure , plantin g cove r crops such as lablab shoul d b e extensivel y 
promoted a t farmers leve l as one interventio n o f soi l erosion control . 
• Villages , farmer group s t o b e formed an d facilitated t o ru n tre e nurserie s t o 
that tree seedlin g should b e available within the village . 
• By-la w on contour makin g to b e reinforced i n every village . 
• Capacit y buildin g t o villag e environmenta l committe e t o b e don e i n polic y 
laws regarding natura l resource s and environmental conservation . 
• School s to b e starting point s o f training o n tree plantin g an d environmenta l 
conservation i n general. 
• Restockin g t o b e encourage d i n orde r t o avoi d overgrazin g tha t lead s t o 
the destruction o f grass. 
• Capacit y building especiall y a t th e grassroot s i s crucia l i n orde r t o enabl e 
the peopl e i n th e village s t o respon d wel l t o environmenta l an d loca l 
development issues . 
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